
Canfield's 6 Päck

16 Oz. No Deposit Bottles

Root Beer

68

JULY 4TH.
11AMTO5PM..ù

Big -Family Size-Economy Priced I

otorize ri II
Deq;iteel bowl,teinforced by steel rim.
ChromepIated grid has bandies, adjusts
to any desired position. Srañds on tabular
steel legs U. L approved motor.

18 I2 , I ''k holds food
ho, o, cold. !Indyodrrving hondlo.

.3 SPEED 20" ELECTRIC

LY.6
51011E 1111115

III lUES lED lO-Be
1IRSHlt. 9:3O4rn ,'

flJROM 9;30-5:30 li .,.
5101*? 19114 tI

.
7/16 Diameter

.

56Ft.

Garden
:HOse.

o,. Size

ÇharçoaI.
- ter

. N1e8pubile L1brazy6960 Oakton
Wiles,, IlUri91s 60648

TS:.p[fØIJ
6O DARTQN STfl

E,kUNo

i

9663910.)

1OPERCOP'j
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By Dav*d Resma
Editor & Publisher

(Largest ClcuIj5s GolfMifl, Eist Maise Martas Grove& NUes Area)
. . ,,

Delivor0d ToPyor ?,000Homes In NILES

8139 Mflwaukee Ave., Nues, III.
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I
For years we fought The

'battle of the pisbafla" isNiles
taking a rather lonely tasce
a a time when we wished for
some public support Village
officials looked at us us If we'd
contacted sorno disease while

Nues pqnse o resoistisstacere keepers and local grill
Tsesday night allowing theowners spoke our name wIth the
Dompster Plaza Shopping Ceo-affection reserved forcoonter
ter In the unincorporated areameo who were tilling CO keep (at Dompster and Greenwood>their fingers In Ihn cash regan-

cottoect Its water lineo withsers Slnc the weekly take for Riles moins,n me score Owners was several
hundred dollars a week, we While the action may wellearsed our reputationdeoerved_ lead toforther aOseoatios Mayoriy. Blase said "serIous thssght nf

anneoatioa must beconsidered"While thq gathrolo, whlei bac added "nsjnc5rated rei-made NUes bone clean and was desto most have 'a shot at lo',.,largely reaponslble for its All wisich mean Riles will not con-America award, was ameanisg- aider asneoatlso unfit after on-ful 1550e msrerecentgampaigno i5cpnrated residents Vote oshave soc hod the sense nf the Incorporatiso possibly sentdramatic which the hnndlam Winter Blase made it clearf misated pishall activIty had. Riles will cnnoider anoeoa
tion at this time.One subject which has long

concerned us and should bedls-
Is okaylng the tie-ia the Plazacanoed concerns hoodlum- Owners wlllfoatthe approolmuteowned business In the area,The gs0000 co t for the tie-isChicago Crime Commission has usder Dempoter st. and RilenPeriodIcally announced che Apen will directly beoefit by its beingAmonement Co.inNiloo Is owned able to loop its water circuitand aperated Syhondlums.More is this area, Improving Weterrecently theya>ao mentionedose distribution for its north-endauto agency is the area In die- residents,qoestod by bsodlsms The Corn-

mioslon long bas recommended
While no estimates of the salestf nach businesses, which have bonanza have everbsonpsh..hoodlum tien, were not supporc- iiOhed the salen tao h,cb-bached by the public they woaldsssn to the commssisy which ownsdie os the vine.

the center could well eoceed
$205,000 annually. Riles re-
reines revenue from the Golf

II.. PI' ftAI

While the busisésses hood-
boso own may wIl be resíect-
able, and rus -perfectly legiti=
mutely, uevertheles the money
flows back lstOitoodiunsesffers I IThus, by the very nature of July 8-Ositog their merchandise we, the, Fire call was sent in fromPublic, are Supporting their en- 35 Wusbogan-6910 Howard st.terprloeo and irptuaUngtheir Canne unknown for gas odoroil05

in the area. Gas Co. checkedour country.
it out... Open door at 8141 Mii-

. . washee reported by David BesIn addiDon ta not suppoec.., ser. Dour to Allan Audio Corp.ing hoodlurn_U or dominated foandajár. Albln Gsttsteun on-
tified... Asnboiaace call madetabs a fin'at ntopby barring at 6958 Oahton ct. Velarla Gas,
74 tahIti by NFD ambalaoceContinued On Pagela to 'LGH...Two-car occident re---- ported at Oaktos and Merrill.

You're On T1 BUGLELINE
OtJGLELINE esturas co THE 8I,JGLE this week. Questionersthis week ash what i the jurisdictioo of tho different policwageocle5y Can a polie car continue pursuing a cur when lt goes

opon Its Village limits? Another qoestioner woold libe to knnW
Whether or not to proceed tht'O a red troffic light when turning jOto a street which han a light after the tars? And what Is u
Ochool bus? Are aij the camping hasen is the area considerot g
school bases and sheold drivers stop for these vehicles? BU. hLELg.E atowero may he found on Page iS.

I
Mill Center shich is estiv,ate
at $500,000 yearly. Thê dran
hack to 00005atiss lo the cour
of police, fire and public morSo
services to the area, ovhich- n'su
likely includO the moitiples and

The only trsotee to oppose thé
water tie-in was Todd Bavars;
Who admitted while he was not
against the Be-In- he said he
would sot vote for an boul with
which hewas ont famillur.Tes..
day night's resoiltiol was the

- first discosebon of oath us.
agreement. -

.
In other acUosa Blase ap-

pointed a commission headodby
Tr. Keith Pech to study the
future for. Nues village hull.
Because the fite deportment

. wilt move out of the Touhy Ovo.
station when the new station Is
completed the poor locution and
Inadequate qourters will likely
he replaced by u, new baliding
ut a more ceotrally-located

. area, in addition to Nues' of-
fidel family, architect DII BI-
unto and Accountant Roh CaBerO
are included osthe commission,

,..Other actIons incloded the
appointment of Ren Manhowoky
as Baildhrg Commissioner te-,

Continoed On Page i4

:E REPORT

r

J9'8.....

Id

Aftermath Of A Crash
On time scene shortly after the crash of a disabled Navy ,fighter plane oent to the h5the of Mr. und Mro. BenjamimManternGlenview, BUGLE photographer Glenn Branch, Nibs, got thispicture of the destruction cussed by the flash fire that resultedfrom the jet fuel Optilod through the bosse. The Musters' daoghtorCynthia, only family member in the hvnne at the timo, died in thatfire, l'ilot of the plush, Vietnam combat veteran Lt. WilliamReiodero, saffered fractures og boik legs und bis left arm afterejecting from the plane shortly befo'e the crank. Reindes's hoostotod tl,at the tragedy took place within 30 secondo after he hodtaken off from timo main norih 505th runway on a regular monthlytraining flight.

Photo by Glenn Branch

Seek Mr.-Mrs. Nues
Time hunt io stili Ioder way

for Mr. and Mro. Hiles f 1058
According ,ts- Mro. Beverly
Firmius, chairmas of the cot

. tent, nomioutions may he sub..
. mitted to her astil thesight of
the judging on Friday, uly 12.

This year's outstaedisg,fdiIeé
mas and woman will be iba
recipients of u b005tyof prizes.

. Mr. Rilen will receive as AM
FM five-band portable short-
wave . radio from Karneo Music
Co,; Mro.,Niles will be awarded
an AM-FM tablo radio, . . .

Also awarded to the winÑng
couple will hé u caue uf cham..
pagne from Eddie's. Dernpstor
and Milwaukee; perfume fur
Mro.Nilesund after-shave and
cologne for.. Mr. Riles . from

. Referendum
With osly a little mole than

a week left itefore the july 20
date for Ike 2 RileS Park Gist,
hood referéndomo, the park dio-.
trict. and the Rilen Park Ad-.
viOurr Recreatlna cnmmlttee,(a
group of concerald cihbzens)
have entered into tkefisl phase
of work to get out the vote..

Both groups hope to pass 2
bond issues tutaling $i,670,OBO
to undertake the work . of pro..
vidittg more purks

: and hotter
facilities for . ihé ever-in-
creasing pòltulatiols. of Riles.

. ,- NHes Dtugo,,tendoilars in flier-
chandise upieee from the Law.,rOilcnWood

Merchantu Aésu.,aod
. dinners for the estire family

.
-et Boohys,

. Nibs reaidento themselves
. will determine how many thon

und woman shall be nominated
for the contese, according toMro,Firmbss.'Tbis io Riles'

. chance to choose ondrecugniza
. . Its own ontotanding civic-.

minded residents. Mrs Firmino
also outlined the rules> uf thé
contest and. utated- that
nominating letters will remain,

. sealed nuBi the night of the
, judging, All ' letters mast bo

signed,

. Continued On Page 16

Date Near
In the Ballard Park areaadnnr..
ta-door drIve in being mude to
Inform resIdents nf the Nitos
Park Dial. "youmusthe a regis-
tered vutng tu vate for the July
20 bond issuen," Residents may
register ut the Nitos Village
Clork'a uffice, 7166 Milwaukee
ave.

Doe of the bond issues wiii
be for tire acquisition of 5 cow
park sites. Titase ,niil he is-
taled in the afean of Wash-
in&on and Milwaukee, Shernier

Continued On Page 18 .
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.D RUG - COSMETIC & BEAUTY SUPPLY STORES
: : 5812 W. DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE, LL

SALE FOP THURS.-FRL-SAT.-MOPL,JULY 11TH, 12TH, 13m, & l51H

.cI airol Pssssst

SHAÑP.00

$250

.SOUIBB
.

ASPIRINS
200 Count

39

SWEETA

KODAK fliH
DISCOUNTED

STRATAWAY
HAIR

STRAIGHTENER
Reg. $2.50

1059

sal

.
HUMAN HAIS

.
W!GLETS

Re9 $77.90

Reg. $1.65

:.
OLEEN..

TooTHpAstE:
Reg. 95

GARETIES i)79
Regs. L Kin9s ¿ cm.

. 100's & Supers $289
óuR EVERYDAY PRICE cm.

- on ' aiur Homeownei 4t . ly parade was led
thIs year.bythe FW of Nile. Colov Guard and Womens Aue-
Iliary. The per5de was taken toOakton Manor Park where Ike
festivltle.kean. The tkree whrners from the ludlvidual blocks
were dhosj Tkérewao food all day, games for every age group
and bali . games. The day euded wIth a street a.ce, with two

ndssee $or the younger set . ant thee the adulte danced till

Store Hours Monday. Thursday & Friday . .9 To 9; Tuesday, Wednesday & SaturdriÇ 9 To 6
Some Products Far Professional Uso Only. . We Reserve The Ri9ht To Limit Quantities. .

.

um. . Roll O
DEODORANT

: Reg. $1.00

43t

Oste agab members of the Gardes club of Nues have vobo.
torily donated their time und plants to help beoutify our village.
Planting annuals in frost nf the Nbles Village Hailfor the 4th
consecutive years are: Sandie Friedman, Betty Dedekisd, Sharon
Gels, bwclfle Kozanecki and Elsie Gem (not pictured).

loøders

Mrs. Sidney R, Strass, 9059
Grace st. Nues, kas been
named ansintant djrectnrofvnl
unteers at Lutheran General
hnnpitul, Park Ridge.

Mrs. Strass was formerly
secretary in the vnitinteer
ofce, She has been with the
hsopltul for over five years.
She has tws daughters. Micheld,
IS, und Suzunee, 14. Mrs. Struss
will help schedule the 650 adult
volunteers who regularly work
in the hospital.

.

OnDe
Patricia De Paépe, daughter ef
Mr. and Mrs. EdwardDe Parpe,
7805 Neya, Miles, was named
tu the Dean's List fer academic
enceblence following the com.
pletinn ni the 1967.69 spring

Tuxis Youth
Cfr Wash.

. .
.. The TItSIS Youth graup of tisa

. Niles Cnmmsnity church. 7401
Oaktsn, wiU spnnssr acar wash,
proceeds of which will go to
purchase Christmas giftn for
our fighting men In Viet Num.
The young eaple arewsrking in
cosperutios with the Red Cross.
Help give our hays a good
Christmas. Letthemhaow wein
NIbs carol Timo in Il a.rn.
tn 3 p.m. in the pecking lots
of the church, Saturday, July 15.

Brebeuf Teen.
Club Dance
Tomorrow

FridayS July 12. the St,John
Brebeof Tarn club is holding a
dance for the youth of the ursa
featuring that sensational group.-
the 'Wee Hour." The dance.
will he in the gym. 8301 '-larlem,
frum 7:30 to llt3O p.m. The ad-
mission price io i,25 ut the

The "Wee Hours" -is a five.
man unit that has played many
engagements here in Nues sad
other sohurbs. Not tao long ugo
they won the Niles Youth Can-
gross "Baule of the Bards,"
A fan club-has already been
formed andhas a large Remiser-
ship. With u light show and great
showmanship they promise an
evening nf entertaiement.

The SJB Teen club is also
sponsoring felh lests every
ather Wednesday nighttrom 7:30
to IB p.m. The neo, scheduled
night is July 10. All folk lests
will he outside or in the school
hull, 8301 Harlem, depesding
on the weather. Folk groups
and singers provide the music,

.
you provide the fan. Admission
is 50 cents.

Another activity coming p
is our second heach purty on
Sunday, July 28, at Illinois Stute
Beach Park, Buses wiblho loud-
ing on Cleveland st. ut lt a.m,
and returning shout 8:45 p.m.
The cost for the trip will he
$2.50. Swimming, picnicking and
sstthull will be sume of the uc-
Unities for the day. We can't

. stress enough how important
resesvátions are, TItis is the
way we see how many hoses are

- .- needed -Ysu.ton make yours by
. . calling Kevin Sullivan ut 9

7907 or Barb McNab ut 96
5602, - -

CoinS Bourse
The Leaning Tower YMCA,

6300 W, Touhy ave., wiil be the
sight of the sent Chicago Coin
Bourse on Sunday, July 14,
during the hours of lo_am. to

Fifteen esperto will have eu-
hibits on display und will he
uvollubbe to appraise arid ides-
tify any coins, medals, tokens or
paper money presented. infor-
mutlos also will he available
nu hnw to gs about selling silver
cols accumulations, There will
he nò charge forthesa services,
und dmissinn is free tu the
bourse, Theueevents tuke piace
on the second Sunday nf every
month.

semester at [)aminlcas college
RacIna, Wise,

- Miss De Fuego. o Junior ut
the liberal arts cullege. is m
joring In English. She earned
a 3.89 grade point overage. . ing will he a wonlusn wig,

Fresh

Stewing
Chickens

45

7

Prizes For

.

Nues Days
AGÑ5d Prize Mercury Mon.

togo Spurts Conpeoill head the
lInt of prizes durlogNiles Guys,
July 17-21. DOWIng for the car
equIpped with power steering,
rdlo, whIte wulitires undwbeel
cuvera will be held during the
Sunday Climax nf the festival
celobrotlug Illinois' 150th An-
siverusry.

Proceeds 1mm the drawings
will he turned over ta form .
Niles Drum und Bugle Cerpu;
proceeds from gust festivals
hava helped noch other civIc
prsjecto . sa library Improve.

. meats, puck sites. und boenvn-
leal funds, ,

In addition to the drawing
for the Mnntegu, druwingn wIll

. be hold nightly far otharprizes
at the fentiva at 1ko Lawrence-

- wund Shopping Center. Prize ut
. the Wednosduy, July .17 draw-

-
-t-usvôa' ° iii iQhn

o0 o 0
. The Bugle, Thursday, July bI, 5968

Pascal Home Grown
Celery Tomttoes

ButterJ9*B.
93 SCORE GRADE AA

- . YOUR CHOICE
.
Pickle & Pimento Loaf

Pimento & Çheese 49
Olive

PLAIN -

I/a bHome Made Prosky

'SAOSAOES SALE ENDS
HOME MADE

8111 MILWUEE AVE. NILES . JULY 13

.- OPEN DAYS A WEEK ..-..



ODERflhlE
You! PLUMBING

NOW and SAVE!

JOE BOLlI
Plumbing Servke
7104 Monroe St.

967-7459 Or
967-7442

give..

HE

Lowcost
operation!

. Eçonwiç&. s,Iitt!es pee.
. niespßflour to operIo big
multirooril cooling capacity.

Wide Angle
AIr.Flow!

Duectsairat wide,., mona
efficient. dnaat.tnoe ngle.
AdjustS 8 difyeret moya.

....... .... .

. Big: 11,500 BTU/hr.* :.

FRICIDIURE air conditioner

h- u.i..n,Iu,uuu.m

Washable filter!
maps dirt. dont and poltnn
trono room oir; formons
uicblywanfas ut Orn

. . Automatic .-,
thermostat!

tOaintoins the mfort lärme

you onteoo..looks after fern
.

poraforé tomyoc,

FrostPronfl
00011 neuem detract agolo! No
opaco act ta root. Ont000to
nom orhor 00.

. 126-lb. size
top t reger emirO doom ohaty.
tji000aomoo k. n 000rad ice
OrOgo yo keop load anO at

4 shelves
i olidirma to Put care toad op
front. f adjrmalabmo to adOpt
opaca to. no.orneada.

:, FostProit!; :
Yaolt nacer delòf again. No

. apenO-bat no IraOr.

. -- Sldeby-Side - -

canone lenco t Inalodin g 0

loare. eine oaollnal nronaarl
Nao ine only-fr wide.

FlipQnlck Ice

Ejector.
Flip-the loger, cobas el lela
Ohehondy 000000 qrllakly,

cgig- JijiTtl7II

Il . 11 .

I I, I 'll

LY 32" WID

.

!vu..Ill.
631 6512 631-6030

PHONE 63-7436 - $2303171 ... .. .. . :

LOW
MID-SlIMMER

$21900

I

B88 -k

OPINMON.TNUIS..
__CtI. 9A.M. . 9

TUES WID.TÍAT.
, LM. . ô P

- ;uu .-

Your Choice
SUNNY-

SPANISH GOLD
OR

BEAUTIFUL
BISCAYNE

BLUE

.

Door Storage!
Bctleroae pallemeot, 24 egg

for

Twin Ilydrators -

Ilnopop lo 23.4 pta. al ara-.
dune ourdee treatr 000 00i0p.
Paraoloin enamel 110mb ne-
slot SalCino and-noel. - -

MeatTender -

baldo Op IO 23.8 Iba. KeepS -
meal almnaol 0000e. ready to
saab, far up no.0 meekl - .

Door-Storage! -

Botiar oomponnrmnnl. nemeo.
able trays ton 28 egeo, aneok

deep cOcu tor lerce

The BUgle Thursday July 11 196

Goat Is Tòpped -

From I. Ow r.: Mrs. Margo Crnmpbelle 8435 W. Oak st.. Nues,
chaddman, offers Mrs. Joseph A. Rwsemaoo, Gleoovbew chabrm000.
the support needed Ow chalk up the good news thuf she NUes Heart
Fumi loas exceeded dEn goad. $8e201 wow coUecoed um NUes Promo

- resbdenos aonIO huslnessçs and thebr employees. Arthur Travers.
vice president of Wells Lamont waS husuooeos chaIrman. Total
Heurt fuñds collected boo North Cook County equalled 5130.324the

.
tolgheot. amount collected hy any soohurbmo ddvbsbon.........

WeÍcome-
. A trl. Suzanne, was boro to
Mr. oaaud Mrs. John Kelly, 82t2
N. Oleander Nubes, oso July 3.
Time haby woíghnd 6 lb. 2 oz.

. Aboard Carriér
Uss YOrktowg
Maclouodst Mate.Plremao Ap-

preotdce Deoois J. Saos000e,
IJSN. l9Oos of Mr. and Mro.
Aoitl000y J.. Sunoone, . 8801 N.

Mnrrdll, Ndles, is oervdng
ahoard the antu-submarune war-
fare aurcraft Carrber USS York-'-
town. As a crew member he
recently vb5bsted the port of
Sungopore and abo partucupated
un the traditbonal equator cross-
ing ceremony. The - equatorial
croodung And Sungapore vdobt
capped a öne monthTperiód off
the coast of North Vdetnam for
him.

In Ylet Nam
Steven j Bowman 8654 00-

ceuta, Nlles left for Viet Nam
June 6 196v.

Steve io a 1965 graduate rom
Maine East High School and he
aendod Central Methodist Col-
lege for two years. - . -

Steve completed hio basic
training at Ft. Lqonard Wood,-
Mo., where h was then trans-
ferred-- to Ft. Ifunkerse Ala.
In Alabama he offended the.tJ.S.
Army Aviation. t-feticopoer
Training School. -

Nues Police
Examination

-Aug.- 3 -
Chief of Police C. Emribsota

-has anmounced that the Fire and
Police Commlssiou.wdl! hold an
eoumination for Police Patrol-
maos for the Village of Nilen
on Aug. 3 196f. Police ap-
pilcation muy be obtained from.
the Office of the ChIef .oflFoI--
Ice. 72OO Wuahean Rd.. -Ngles,
from 9am to 5pm daily. Sat..
from 9am to 12 noun.

IMPROVEMENTS 011 TIlE.. HOUSE
. EXTRA BEDROOM?

. NEW KITCHEN?

. . NEW HEATING PLANT?

. AIR CONDITIOÑINÒ?

. - . . NEW BATHROOM FIXTURES? -

Whatever your financial problem about remodeling, bring it to gis.
Well gladly hetp you to analyze the pros and cons of youï situation

South Mall . -

Golf Mill Shopping Center
Nibs Member F.DlC.

-(CAN--WE
', AFFORD

IT! - .-

-
"near and neighbprlf

LOLFMILL STATEBANK
Puione 824-2116

Seek Sotulion . : ......- -

One of the many .meetteogn held .betwes the P.A.R.C. and Oho
Board óf Commlonionero nf floe Nifes Park DistrIct ntriving to
resolve probléms for . the benefit of . the residents of the Park
District. Among those. preoent are...plctoored from 1. to r.: Louis
Schreiner. president of. the Park Board: Walter Zinn, member
P.A.R.C; Ray Eugan. commiosisner -Nues Park - District; 'he
Selmato, co-rhairmane P.&RJ. Gerald--J. Sullivan, vice-pre..
nident. Niles Park DIstel ci; -Michael Proveszann,- cummiosionec
Nlles Park .Dlstrlèt; add jack C. Lemke. commiosloner Nues

Huge Success
The . furor- 4th uf July Old

Fashioned Ice Cream social0
held by the Riles Senior
Citizens cloth at Jozwiak Parb in
Nilese With the coop-ration of
the Nifes Parb -District, was a
huge succeso. Clooe ru 200
friends, relatives uf Senior Cl-
Owens helped them make thoir
Ice Cream dorMI ahappy affaIr,

With a program resplendent
with floe CulurorCuardfrumNilen
vPW l°bst 7712; and Niles Girl -

und-BoyScoucTroops. marching
proudly, things Otarted moving
011th some lively Marital toaunic
furnished.by theNiles Parb Dis-
trict's Mobile Unit.

Spechen by Park Commis..

- Morton Grove Clvii Defense
Director Milton A. Erickson
loas reminded resIdents if u
tomnadò is Sighted In, the vi-

THE BUGLE
-96fo-0l0 -

VOL,. 12 NO. 3 JULY -11. 1968.

-An Independentcm,
000Wspaper serving the VIlle-
ges of NOes and Mor000Gruve.
- Mall subscriptIon prIce
$3.75 mr year.

Fbeblisloed un Thursday
morebing by TAIE BUGLE.8l39
N. MilwauJtee Ave.,.Nlien, Uil..
cois, 60648, - - . -

David Besser, Pabllnher.
Second clans postage paid at

Chicago0 iUInnis. -

sloner MIchael Prpveouzuouuind
Michael Wozñlak. -.preotdeoit of -
Nues- senior Citizens club,
moved the program along. - A
very short speech by the Pro-
yldent f the Park-Bóard, Louis
Schreiner, ended - the mpeech
making part uf.- the program.---

: Theocume-the icé cream mod -
the-rnu6lc. --TheSenlor Citizens
and their frIends. eaijoyed over
two huaro of marches. wultzes,

. polkas, foot trots and even u

-charleston demotsstgatiooby ono
of the youngePSenlór Citlzeno.
-on. added feaure .us the soló

- y Bl1i Stumbler. Also onthe rolo.
alcol agenda. was un olil
fashIoned Sing-a-tong by the -

- SeniorCitizens with ¿Ing Cros-
by.- - . - '

clolty uf-- Morton Grovee 0E
reId sirens--whil !e shttodod.
The alert will be, n.3-S minus

. steady blast. Sirens will not ho.
used - Ipx'- tornado forecaslOe

-
watches, or general ,warnlofO.

-
When a cornudo approaches,

immediate action muy meato life
or - déath. In chico or tours.
seek.- inside shelter In ,an OtI

- dergroand excavation-or is-n
steel framed or reinforced CuOl
crete building. of oshscantid
construction. Stay away. from -
windows. - -.

- In - office iuIldthgo. stand ID
un Interior hallway on a louer
floors preferalafy les thu bas&.

cnt. -. -

In:homès, a corner of itS

banement -tuwned the tortiulne

uoualiy the.bolithWest.offetvth -
greutest-oafety,.Itt k.hOnse 011110

osò banement. take guver der

heedy ftwaiittwe ,itì.the centOr

part of the hopase. Keep s00000

windows open, - but staY away

frosts titeen. -

'if Aoibob1 O5&

'FInD nugie. flmursdy, July 00. IsbO

ado RulesGives -Torn
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Morton Grove Senior
; .

Citizens List Activities : . . .

c:oie i !
Parle fteIdhoue a Skokc DOCIOV Di' Webb Tu & I I

-

- -

showed mVies based on bis 1K :. . . a .-.. , \4 .

::c
hunUngex1riflCeSifl I \ i ?

11am Haafice July 14 Rhoda Senior Girl / f
JQbDSOI1. July 17; Helga Mder Scouts of Morton Grove and -... .

: - - .
I

r LotaRinasialy
dy :r' Sue

AI'
"L

Kruger
J?U24Wdtr ÌaâCbr -

July 28; EmUle Robleder, July Baylen, Nancy Oddie. Mrs. Ur- : . . . . - - . . .. . .
- ,.:-

30 fer and MIS K SS The girls ' -, »
The btbday t1e was d- my SOflSfld 3 of the i!.-

:

J: ..
:

i;aea
vtLINGS "GreeflbOUSO-FreSh pifai. Senior Citizens arO lOok.

- J in forward to .isittflg the . -

- . ouse of David" to Beoton Nifes Grandmoms Hold Operi. House
:

Harbor. Mtch July 17.
- -

On July 3, several of the
NOW. CLOSER TO THE NORTH

Senior Citizens from Morton Aviation -

ANO NORTHWEST AREAS Grove went to the Wedoesday .

matinee at the MIII Ron Play-
4f '. OUR house to see Jane Russell io ourse -.

. ..l' 8 SHOPS
Here Today." . ;

r

All the prorgramS are planned A new Aviation Fomlliariza- ..... . .

ASSURE by the Seelor ClUz000 sopor- liso coarse for Chicago sob- .-.... S -

. PROMPT visor, Mrs. Clare Schaefer. urbas high school teachers was
loaogorated recently et alooch- ,..- -

SERVICE . coo meetiog attended bymore . . . .. .

ANYWHERE
eceives egree thee 70 people at O'Hare loo. -

:

The course, to be takes by

Jomes
Grast Powers, 6949 teachers selected by poblisbero

. Oaktoo cf., Nibs, recently re- of the Suburban Preso of Chi-
w ceived a humanItIes degree; lo cago oesespopero, will be hold

ceremooieo at Rirdoe oelver- this sommer on the various fa-
. s sHy. dUties of local deolers of PIper

AIrcraft Corp. of Lock Haves, .

Open EvenIngs oed Sundays te Bugle Is NO i Pa., see of the prograntsopon- .

Hlt.ES, 7025 Oempster St. . . . sors. . - .

. 966-12 In This Area Three Malee Hi teachers will -

. _I% Bus Ride -.

ONE HOUR East English teacher; Larry Pictured are DlckGrueowald, "Party Nlghc' at Sportstnen'e

p, I, K. Wagner, of Malee Easts 8415 W, North Terrace, NIbs, Park no Thursday Joly l8.The

lyolca1 Educatioo depart- Malee Township areachairmeo, chartered bss willleove irons

- . .
meet asti Jobo W. Amasse, and Gary Warner, 7750 N. Oc- the Park Ridge Trais station,

e Malee West science teacher. tOViW Nilen, Maine Township at 6 p.m. The eveeleg SISO

CERTIFIES
oreo cbairmao and dintnict di- lecloden a smorgasbord dinner

T HE MOST IN DRY CLEANING The program will c050ist of rector, chocking their lost of at the Sportsman's clob. In.
' 5 hours of flight tIme and 20 people that will be on their boo tereoted NlleOlteo cae caliGory

,,-.-- _________
hours of grousd school. The ride to the MaioeTowoshlpReg- Warner at 9677869 for curthor

. i st Yr. Anniversary Sale curricoom will revolve around ular Republtcas orgaoizatiuOs toformatios.
. the bonico uf the well-known

10% Discount On Audio-Visual FamIlIarizatIon

All Regular Dry Cleaning "Moose" Director Medlinsky
Thru Month Of July Is belog gIven co stimolate

Interest io avalatiop education Harvey MecIlasky who has Dartmouth college. He polohed
. (Not Accepted On among high ocheol educators, worked extensively with MIke klo craft st the Yale Drama

- Press Only And Co-Op Cleaning) and tu provide a basIs for en- Nichols, Is the dIrector oi"The school and at the NeIghborhood

_______________________________________________________
tahllshmest of permaoent high Crocodile asd the Cnckeyed Playhouse. He stogemanagud

. school courses io aviation ed- Moose which has Ito gre- the Broadway productions, '

7620 Dempster St. 360 Lawrencewood ocatloo. -
Broadway try-oar at MIll Run Evening with Nichols and Moi"

M t ' II
Playhouse July 16 through Aog. aod "Lue", Medlienky dirnetOd

or on rove, . I es, . Il. at Bucks County FlayhounO und

sa . sS am ass no, Sou 005 005 050 0050 55m OSSO OB jS rOO toss tun juno ,no 05.05 OtS O 5555 0W 005 am am .
other summer theatres.

Medilnoky
reversed the usual

s .

course of theatrical enceto by He in currently on leave from

' . '
, V first galnis recognItion abroad the Broadway comedy. " Pfaus

- for hIn direction of the London Solte". From here. Medllo5°Y

!
.

Limited Ex Offer For Those olOOOflp8ofesofGof

: With A Mild Hearing Loss United States with "Two Weeks in My Soup" with Duò AOOechO

,_/I . .
g Somewhere Else". Since then and "Plaza Suite" wIth Das

. J,sJ L
¿,, H ave on actu a I - size . waaring it I Presto weighs

Dailey and Lee Grant.

. : - -
non-operating model of jo5t over '/e ounce-yet it's 1'Barefent In the Park" und Hoovny Io marled to Chris-'

-i-- Beltone's newest ,n.the- deal for mild nerve deaf- "The Odd Couple". tino Crawford . whom he uset

g ::sss' ear heOring aid sent to you nass. Send for your asanst- u . whIle he wan directing her hi

. I f'°' ( FREEI Sea how the tiny size non-operating Presto Medilnoky grew up In Musse- . ChIcago In "Barefoot In BC

. -.-->- ,-' r\sn Presto can hide entirely in replica today, and .ncc its ckunetts and radsated from Park".

t ACTUAL your ear, where oven your tiny Size! It is.youro FREE. %7. 1 I
t - ssut family may have to but act NOW! Supply is JHS i' irst tace

- . ,. . .

look twice to tell you're limited. -
. E . - -

Mro, WillIam D. Egan, fifO of the poet diuto'!ct js'esidOOt5

. - .
fr_V = N. Elmore st,, Biles, has won and the retestly retired 11110015 -

. North Seed ase F.ee actual-size nne-o e io e, d I f
flrnt place In the General Fed- Stato Safety chairman han r'

.

Suburban Seltenes new P,astO.
eralluo of Wemen's Clubs Home celved ouch outstanding recog"

IF HEARING IS YOUR PRUOLEM
j and Recreation &ofety conteot. oftlon

. s. I Service nuac I The decinion uf the judges was '
- - ______________________________________

announced at the GPWC con- . .

, -
u e146 usne .55 - .

I VeOtloo in Bastos In June. Mro, Egao Is u former pro"

._. .
I Milwaukee . . . u .

eldest of the Woman's Club

si e Hiles. Ill, user . soase CSC Thin Is a distinct honor at Niles. and her leoderohip boo

Emws am uso em , da est am - -- -- - --a the notIonal level, and the 10th . brought much honor to herCld,
.

Dint. 1rWC Is proud that see district ud the stotefederatiuO.

. . .

- . -..-..........- .----- - . . .__ .. - - -_....
- ------------------- .-.--- -.
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Orion Samuelson To Emcee .

Hold Carnival For Downey Patients
°

Visit Mukeu'flS . . -

. Each year a carnival is held Those 'regt4ar? wia offered
I

H ospitai Gala 68 july 20
for the patIents at Duwney how- their time, as linthd by- the

in Great Lakes by various chairman, Inciade Mro, Groverpital
_s I Blenman, Mro. Chris Math- M Harold Puttuich

'WOOWfl5 nereite organizetlons
. -three wameh who-present spec- as the American Legion lesen, Mrs. William Eaton and ' 7955

nachO on amae sun, we - toculor mgdnre versionoof UIt-
SIC ifltt Mrs. Karl Tegert. N, VaUkegaI. Nues' recentiY

ima rhiulan and 01km' Slavic folk
.

visited the otateoweed Ring-

Lutheran . . . Welcome :cot:oaI;::t
ter of cerem01e0,at
General hO5PI. t

appeared'Ofl OfnetWOI'
including-the DeanTV shÓWO,

°'Y members always par- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W.
Weich ai 7101ChorchSt.. Morton ' -hotel.

Martin. Ed Sullivan MervGrlf- ticipate under the direction of
Rekabiiitatian Chairman . Mro. Grave became the praadparents Complete Floor Mointeeaece

Service by
-

i
Satnuelnan who liven in Glen- fin and Gary Monr shows and Ed Ltga of Skohie. nf a hay, Craig Lawrence. un

inview, Is F Dfrectar of WON
WON-TV.

hare entertained at thght clubs
cootitry.aruunthe :4 0C1:aIt

weighed at NORTHWEST I°LOOR CARE
Seamless:°ec Mro. Longe reports the mcm-

bers peeked tIse wheel chair ,.-.-------'"" ,lnntailero of
Floor Coverings .

oional hhoadcastitW organizo-
and frequently appears as paoents from hnoth to booth and Shop Locally 96(-4873 er 774-3394 -

tiens
. .

canone 0febooth5,t5pe05g

-. i i

a meer nl the Boardof-Tre
tees of Lutkeron Genera hoopl- . . .

tal wd sereno as necrata. . .,

cends from Gala '68 will .

t

go toward the eotobllshment of .. . ...

-° s
a rpodlatrld intensive core unit

Lothew General. Thin unitat
mili provide oerloUslFill child- r

reo with special care tromnur-

.
son md otherhospltal personnel

.
with spocid training Io pe - hlotric Intesoiye care. -The unit
mili he the flrot of ito kind lo .

.the nsrthwPIt oubarbon are

-The benefit porwill Include
o sucial hoar, dieser und dace- .

jet to themuulc.of Wrinkle Mus- 01100 Samoeloen
r

sers and his orchestra. Enter-
talomant will be provIded by A few tickets remain wdmay
Bob Nnwkjrk, slsgieg star of obtained by contactIng the Ser-

Lutheras
- -the

Duo Meill Breakfast Club
Wen Harri000,

vice League uBico at
General. Tickets orn iS per s - I

-,

;

- radin statioN
'Mr. Sound EffectS,' who uses poroso.

!

a microphone, loudspeaker and
on iplhiier to amuse and a- Gola '6f is sponsored by the %)i ' -

stsund hie usdience; and the hospital Soine League, mcd- ; 1
Chame Daocers.three mao and leal otdf and Men's AssociOtlOO,

Tetchers, inistrators ¡ . -,..-,s-,s
At..Stirnner ör s. o -.

.

_t
.5

!

. A oelected group of 4f ele- lrsq6olo Joslor High nckuol,
mentaq. junior high, und senior members ot the center's staff

work with teachers In dovel-
high school teachers and aln-

o 55m- opjng Inotrectional techniques .
jotratsrn are attendIng
mer wbrknhop conducted by the and curriculum materials for

O5 with swdotO with readIng
Malee Township Diagnostic and
RemedIal LearnIng Center, on- and communicotjoo difficulties. . . . r'

. :
r .

der the direction of Dr,Thomas Workshop teachers aro abobe-
acquainted with thecslsg , , '

V. Telder. The workshop, held
at Iroqosis Jwlor High school couses of pupil gallotes and the -

' '
I

is Des Plumeo, started Jare necessity cor early educational
remediados. . 's.ari wIll continue until July

-. . A group ofscksolodmlnlslra ' - .-.-" --.- - '
'.Malee Township Diagnostic tors ore working with teachers . .

' i - 4 L
j

and Remedial Learning Center, and chil&eO durIng the sommer
enporlenco with .

q o

- " ' -

.t IS S. onpoct le Park Ridge,
is up to lenovativenet provide

to galo more
the learning problems of child- --44 _

- . " t . I

and exemplary educatIonal ncr-
òotlinad by Title Illvices an

res and the educational mod-
Ificanions which these problems

,
a

-'
of the Elestary and Secan

Edocatlos Act. lt is admin-
requIre. Mr. Nell Bennett,
Worhnhop CoordInator, and the . , . '-

-

ï -
ary
istered by TswnehlpHlghScbool ntdf nf the Dlagnoetic wd Re- .' .n . - t,
Olstjct#2O7uoderDrltIckar

istratlos of this sommer train- , , . -.
.,,a a'' -x"- .,', .- ..

Schoolo.
At the workshop, meeting t Ing program.

Legion -Convention July 25 credit card coverage. and 25% more contents .

Upprotection for home owners at no extra cost.
Tke 48th annual convention Hilheril anti Mrs, ChrlstMathl

and Mro Howard Holfm n to $1000 coverage on lost or stolen credit cards
the nIfllfl Pius more home contents coveraáe because It

- - coste more to replace- things today. Only at . ..

for a threa-sluy aenslon. eventafthnirUflaV0l1Y°
William State . Farm . . . number one In . -

iv
Delagotee from the Marten attgnd are Mrs. "PAaMhomeowners Insurance, with . .=z.

:

rates lower tuso most, I can- give I I
acZnce

RonsaOdMre.H0

legatloa;preoidantelectMrO. YOU k!ng ze homeowners coy- ! ' -

A reportontkeCOnvent100m save you ANC)
=01: MrsjnmesCalflpa

) Receives Degree illsMu?awTRwMUsIls FØi,
.

Robert M, Ross, son of Mr. collage yearn, RabeunWan antaft

WARREN Ea APPEL AGENT
tree cram Oberlin college. tEn .

venhinn magine. 8133 FIILWAUKEE AVE. PIIONE:9664100major wan biology. Daring bin .

. . . . . . . . . . . . .......'':-''-....-..-.--..

.:-
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AVOCADO OAI( 4x8' $1198
. Textured Finhh Special $Ç99AVOCADO 4x8'

ALL MIDWEST SAN« ALL LOW - ÏREE
DELIVERY

CHARGE CARDS WELCOME PRICES OVER 515.00
0E ORDERS

LOAD SALE OF

PANELING

E OIS-ON-L-UMBE-RI II
6478470 631-9100

6959 Milwaukee Ave. Nues. !I!.

[11ff, Léaque News
COJItIflUd from Page 8

Ca1enjOf Events
-I8_Ó9

V11Ige Eoard Meeting, 8Sr CItIzens Club ofNlles, p.m.» RIles Council Chambers.Social, II:Ol a.m. 7200 Waukegan Rd..
7-2268 ..

7-24-68Riles Rotad Ciu, Lucheo RIles Clt1zes CommItteesYMCA, ,635j Touhy, Medlter... 8:00 p.m. NIles CouncIl Cbam-rane Room
hors, 7200 Waukegan Rd.

Jaycees 8:00 p.m., YMCA,.7-23.68 .

6300 Touhy.lOr1end of Mlles ySiblIc L1b. Nues Gzandmother C1ubrary 5Q p.m., LIhrazy. 6960- 12:oo p.m., Recreation Center,OaJcOon,
777 Milwaukee Ave. .

ra

. « In real estate
.LOOKTØAN EXPERT'
CALLERO &.CATINO
.. . . . -- WE HAVE BUYERS -- . .

; . .. f3,. Selling.,.tt. Yoür House?.r' . Our Wide Backgroun
1 4 And Daily Contact .

¼ . With The

t: . -.
N\ Market Can Help

<**% \ You Toobta The
.

c; . Best Potential
-J Value For Your...L . i .

Property

-

I SEit .towiì Selling Trading
.

--Çall-- . .

.

CALLERO. & CATINO 967-6800.. 7800 MILwAUKEE AVENUE . NILESIILLINOIS

BUY NOW!

8- TheBug1e,Th.sday,Ju1y11,19h8

Deadline Neir For Naming
New Emblem

The deallue is nearingforen-
You muy enter as muny timentaring the new emblem for the us you wish, us long os eachVifloge contest nponsoredbythe entry is uccompunieti ity ocena..Riles Junior Miss commission.

filled lncoupnu.Youmay
fill out. the one . accompanyingTwo weeks ago the Junior Miss

entele, or pick one up utcommission asked for the help.
Travel Consoltunts. LUE. 8044of Rilen youth In drawing u
Milwuokee ove., Nifes.new emblem forthe Villoge tobe

oned on nigos and other official Tb Niles Junior Miso corn-commission correspondence.
misolon will serve us indees.

All NUes youth IS and under The commiosioo'secisioa
are eligihth to compete. The final.
rides ore simple:

All gntries shoold be mailed
The design for the emblem. °° luter than midnight, Joly 15.

should h0 done on any sor ° Nt Junior Miss Corn..' ---.-,. - .-.'-,..- ------mission. 8044 N Mf a.,leee,,,, . p.qw., i..00mr
booed, unythiog at all - as long Ave., Niles, ill. 60648.
us the surface in no bigger thon
8 1/2 lochen wide und U 1/2 The prizes make it worth en..
Inches deep. tering the contest. The.y are:

lt cao he done in pencil or Set of loggage from TruvelCon..
brush. . soltaots, Ltd. 525.00 savings

Somewhere on the emblem, bond from Mayor Nicholas B.
the words "Yooth Capital of Bluse; an outfIt from Caldhjatfs
IllinoIs - home of the Illinois ° the ..awrencewood Shopping
Junior Miso Pageant" most ap. Center.
peur.

lles Junior Miso Csmmissiao
8044 N. Milwaukee Ave.

lies, Illinois 60648

Here is my entry in the Emblem contest. The work t dosed
Is my own und I hereby ugree to reprodoce it before th jodges
if I um reqoesced to do so,
NAME

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE

OK Salary Re
2 000 In Nudi,

A revIsion of salaries farad-
mlnistrutors in the Nlieo Town..
ship High Schools bus been ap.
proved bythe board of education,
announced SuperIntendent ChorS
les A. Szoberla.

Salaries for the high school
district's assistais ssperioten-
dents, huildisg principals, hos-
mess maoager and his ossistat,
and the buildisga. and grounds
supervisor will he opesThey
sii1 ont br tied to a salary
schedule and svilibe set annually
on alse.basls of individuai per-
forwasce, Szuberla explained,

beisg ndted this yeuì io south..
ematics, Science, and sxciul
studios courses There are se..
sei, classes is U.S, History,
with about 240 5tUdeots U,S,
History is o required course
for graduation.,

Typing classes are also pop.
slur with Nilehi students, she
Said. Therearelotyping classesSalaries of other qdmisistra this summer, two of which oretors. isciuding assistast prie- advaçed typing. Mrs; Shutees,.cipuls, district directors and timatod that more than 500 ofcoordinators, will be hased on the registrants arereceotgrad..a salary schedule recognizing sates from moloc high schnoldegrne of responsibility and io the township. Their Chief in..servite for the estire year. terests lie in typing classes,. Non..West.,j Civilization cpnc.Their salaries will he corn- 5es, basic math . and algebr,psted by an index, percentage, courses, and in a hnw co sind.nf what a teacher with a mas course, she said. The ratio ostAr's degree hasiog ten years stndents in conrses for enrich.experience will earn Sil,050, ment, advancement, and malte.up remains, as in previno:

, years, to be ahnut one-thinThe isdexorpencentagerange each.
. Schol arship For

;fcl:s5
1.45

I,4Q tnlS5 Mai ne-Hi Student
Unna, Szohenia said, Saunai Marcus, Maine_Hi East

student, daughter nf Mrs. R,Annual incnemeots hosed on Marcus, 7445 W, Suffield st.,the index will be granted on Mnrtno Grove, recently suasthe basis âI satIsfactory per-
awarded the "Mary Lee Pollen..fonmance it, the position,wbc beck" scholarship which wIlladded. The snpeniniendent's permit 5uson to attend thesaIar, based os a three year
UniversiG of Iowa School ofcontract, xiii remain at$28,500
Nursing at Iowa City, Ja.for the 1960.69 school year.

More than 2,000 hIgh school Sharon Lynn Altstudents this summer are at-
tending ssmnsen school classes ' A gIrl. Sharon Lynn, wain the Nues Township High bore to Mr. and Mrs. Ronalschools, Mrs. Gladys Shule,co.. L, Alt, 8718 Fernaid, Mortosordinato.' of the program, an-' . Greve on June 4, The bahnousced lst weeh.

weighed 9 Ihn

Can You Draw?

AGE

visioñs ... Kenneth Berka
1,s1r. and Mrs. Edward Rerka,.

:i:i '

Jr.. 7912 Nora, proudly an-
F asses enance the birth nf their grand-

son. Michael-lcenoarh. iso O

The 2,053 stndents, she said,
represent aniocrease of almost
300 students avén list yedn's
summer school program, Sto-
dents are enrolled in 36 di!..
feront courses, sise .enplained,
with aoincreosenfrecisrrwri__,

Father McCInley

On Staff
A Roman Catholic priest has

been appethted to the staff of
Lotheran Cenerai hospital.

Fath'er Hogh 14, McGiniey,
O.P,, has joined the staff as
chaplain und staff counselor in
the alcoholism treatment pro-
gram at the hospital.

Father McCinley spent the
past three months at Lotheran
General Is the hospital's traie-
ing program, ie was appoInted
to his new position by Very
Rey. K. C. Sullivan, 0.1°., pro..
vincial, to carry os the work
ut Lutheran General, He was
assigned to this work by his
Eminence John Cardinal Cody,,
archbishop of Chicago.

Michael

He was born in St. Lnis to
parents, Edward Berka, Ill, und
his wife, Angelo, and weighedin
at 8 lbs. S ozs. Etichoel and
his parents are doing well ihough
his grandparents 55e still opon
clnod 9,

Band Concert Toj
. Hedge's Parb, P.nnpect andMaine East's SammerBand Vine in Pack Ridge. The handwill give its first concert of he directed by Thendnrethe season tonight, Thursday A. Vo,.eo. Chairrnanefthe mus.evening, July 11 at 7:30, at ir deparcnaent oc. Maine East

Ñiles Little. League
National Section

. Jose. 28 - The International
H005e of Puncokes Colts set
hoch the .VFW 7712 Cobs, 5-3,
behind the 5-hit pitching of bien.
dnicbn and Hebeiseo and some
timely hitting by Kelly, Zeman,
Kronen, Ottaw und Hendricks.
The defeated Cobs gave the.
Colto a gond baligame beMnd
the pitchIng of Grubo und Nor-
berg.

Jose 30- A spectator's game
was tnrned in by the Lyitos
Pirates und . the Internacional
binase nf Pancakes Colts in a
l_0 ballgome with the Pirates
on top und both pitchers Earning
in encellentperfnrmancen on the
mound. Saccsmonoo of ihe Pi-
rates going 6 innings- won his
own ballgame with a home run.
Pitching for the Colts won
Zemun,whn Incited in one nf his
bent games of the year.

June 30 - Control was the
ansWer.to the game bee-cnn thc

,. Lawson Prndocts Phillies and
the Barr-Stalforf Dodgers suith
Sull, Sieru und Miller hurling
for the Djugers ' and Sosti, not
allewibgany wIiss,going ali the
way for the Phillies. Philiies
binned hack the Dodgers with as
over-wheiming li-5 victory by

. scoring .11 runs on IO hits subite
the Dodgers scored only S runs
.55 8 hits, In the hitting de-
partment, Santi rnntnibuted is a
home ron and Siers going the
name for the defeated Dodgers..

Continued do Page 9

Your Weekly Reading Is
Not Complète Until You

Read The Bugle

Colonial Funeral Ho,,w»
6250 Milwaukee Ave. SPrin9 4-0366

Joseph Wojciec4mwnkl & Sod

July 1 Good competition
bafl was played hetween two
evenly matched teams n'ben the
Red Balloon Giants and the Low..
non Prodnctn Piillies met in a
pitcher's dod with Glean Sedjo
pitching a 5-hitler striking sot
10 Glunts und winning the game, i-0 and Packer of the Giunte
allowed bot 3 hits while strUt-log ont 12 Phillies,

Joly 1 - Once again the leagne
. has shown how evenly matchedthe

teams ore thisyear. The lastplace Norwond Park Savings
Braven won tbeir3rdgame nf the
season canning the E, R, Moore
Co. Astros to lene their 2nd
game in a mw, Huiehner pItched6 innings holding the Astros
to single base hits while In thelast inning, with tbe hones

. loaded, recirdd 2 notnf3 batters
be faced with strike-nuts pIno
going 2 for 4 at the hat. A halt
to 3 separase Asti-o rallied with
3 fine donhie plays helped Ohe
casse for thevictnnjous'Braves

. At. thebatfor the defeated Antres
was Steve Chmness with Mike
Jerger pitching 5 innings.

Joly I The Barr...Stalfort
Dodgers Inst no thn Isoperial
Eastmso Mets 4-2 j5 a tight
pitching contest between Mc-
Oonnell nf the Mets sed Spray
of the Dodgern . Spray allowedbot 3 hits in a losing canso
while McDonnell gave op 6 hitsfur the first place Mets. The
difference woo Richard Dre.hohl's 2 perfect iinnts that
occosnted pig ike victory overthe bodgegy :

-
u July 2 _ The Caliere & Ca-
tino «edlegs. npsec the inter..
itatludal Posan ; uf. Pancakes .'
Çnits, with a '4-0 victory bei.-»
iiind fIne pitching by CaMerone
shlIe Hebeisen and Hendricks

9leunly for the do..

":jsly 3 The Enightnn Awn..ingn & Stormo Cardinals nnce
. aguo Earned bock the VFW 7712
Cobs io o slog-foot game withtho former coming from behindtwice io an all-not effort towin, With Droba pitchIng 6 Inn..ingo fnr the Cubs, the Candi..
sols wereahle to poli not their
victnry with the cnmhined of-fnrtn nf Coceo5, Jariabka andBrekke The game totaled 18walhn, 18 strlke-nots and 17 hits.The outstandIng hItters sn theCardinal's side were BreMseWith 3 bits and 2 apiece for
Dragis and Jariabka,

July 4 'r0 Lyttsn Pirates
sverwhelmlngly crushed the E,
R,, Moore Co. Astros In a 12-0. . Mets

cg with Mclnerneygning all pbiiliesthe way for the Pirates while PiratesJucohs und Laurie hsn'ledfnrthe Giantsdefeated o,crus Mclnerney hod Cardinalsa single, triple and home ron Csltsto help bis own canse while DodgersRich Reeve contnibotedtwehitn RediogsThe Piraten' team played a Astrosfund Offensive and defensive Bravesgame.

inly 5 The Lytton pi..raten defeated the Borax.Stolfort Dodgers O..8witbMillerand Eiatkln pitching for theDodgers and Haase doing thename for . tbepirates DodgerBob Sull hit a tupe..measnd
iWmer while Pirate Jim. Ja-zinshi humered and Joe Sac..
camonno hit a S-bagger to helptheir canse.

July 6 _ The Imperial East-mas Mets foonii themselves
honked np in a real tight ball-
game with the E, R, MooreAstros, Even thnogh winning8-5 and centiening ¡o lead theleagse, the game mus oat de..

cided 55111 the final inning. Al..
thoogh allowing 8 hits whilestriking not 7 in 5 innings,
Keener, pitching for the Astros,
proved to a Worthy match forMets Dayment who allowed 7hits and striking not 4. Jergas',
relIeving Keener In the 6th al..
Inwed -6 hits and 4 ross. TheAstro team spirit and deter..

, minatino to win proved is be one
nf Ike most exciting gantes nfthe yeor brood is against the
leading Mets, While the As..
Woo had the wlnningrsnathoplate with bases Inaded MetsScott relieved Daymeot nn the
mnnsd and sqooIchede Astess'rally.

JnIy '6 - The Red Ballon0
Giants soUer0d their 2nd soc..cessive inns at.the hand nf theBrighton Awnings S Storms
Cardinols in s 3.1 ballgame.
Br4kke and Droths teamed uptepitch a 5-hitter for the Cardi..
nuls while Leddyandjnm151the . telling 'for the defeatedCmnhts. LendIng the hittIng 0m'th8 -victors were'Brekke with 2-hits. .8042 REIs. 'oetLO'Grady
wIth 2 hits und 1 RBI.

Jaly 7 - After 5 c055enstive
wins thç Imperial Eastman Mets
ssccomhed to the Red Ballons'isnts is the last half nf the
Stil inning giving them their No,
4 loss of the season and
placing them in o tie with the
Phillies, The challenge for istplace becomes more flexible
now that the No, i team haslost a 4-3 bsllgame In the
Giants. Hits by Pool Aschacher,
Mark MandI and Dove Calleen
in the last inning adsisted Mike
Lnnmls with his gerne wiuniog
hit to drive them in to win the
enclting ballgame, Pitching fur
the defeated Mets were Elfin
and Scott while Keith Larson
pitched 011 the way for the
Victorioso Gionts
Standings W L

ii 4
IO 4959696
8 778

869
3 , 10
2 12

l°n'ed Clark whòse face in
familias- to minons us a re..'suit of appearamen na Broad-
way in motIon pictures und on
televinjon in The Doable Life
of Peony Ffyo" and moot re..
cently ou patata chip commet'..
riaisstars with Virginia Gea..ham in the ' pro-Broadway
comedy, "The Crocodile and the.
Cockeyed M000e; at Mill Rus
Playhouse July ibthroogb Aug,li, -

Clark is a native Californio
and a gradsato of Stai tdfard
Oniverolty with s B.A, in goy..
chology. He wa;s a gre-med
smdnnt antil his senior year
when ho appeared in a play,
After that, the theatre called,
He spent a gradsate year in
drama and then received a
scholarship to the American
Academy.

After nome small parts in
Now York, he attempted to crash
Hollywood, His first try failed
bot ofter three years in Enrope.
with the infantry, h snbceedad.
Director Michael Cortiz dis..
covered him in stock and placedhim nuder contract.

At Mill Run

John l°srsythe, star nf two
teievisioo series, 'Bachelor
Fattier' and 'The Jnhn Forsythe
Show' has been signed io op..
pear in 'tSsj Meni Oh, Worseni'at Miti Ron f'loyhunso Aug, 13
throogh Sept 1, producer Cori
Stsho, Jr., has annOunced.

. Fnrsynhe follows Virgl tIo
Groheni' avd Fred ClArk who
star in the Pre-Brnadwoy comedy, 'The Crocodile and the
Cockeyed Mouse' Jsly 16 thrusgh
Aug, il,
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From Chips To 'Stage
SInce then he ho aPpeared

in name 79 motion pictures
including "Ride a'i'ink Horse",
"Sunsdt Boulevard;;, "510cc in

. the Sun", "Daddy Long Legs",
"Auntie Mame", "Dont Go
Near the Water",' "SolId Gold
Cadillac". "How to Marry u
MIllionaire", and "Year of
che Horse" for Wolt Disney,

On Broadway Clark has ap.
pearod in"RnmunoyfundJslie
and "Ahnence of a Cello", In
London he starred in "Nouer
Too Lage' with Joan Bonueft,

Televisins watchers know

Clark from his lang-nm stint
ola the Buu'ns.and Aflenshow,
his co.'otarrlug raie with Red

. , Buttons in "The Secret Ute
of Henry Fyfe", and 10 MUten
Serle shown. 14e is now also
famed for hIs coissedy bit an
the man who. cun' resist one
morn potato chip, und drops a
huge plIe ei dishes,

Seamless F3oor CoverIngs
NORTHWEST FLOOR CARE

Nevei' Needs.Wutiing
' dOfl-SIippery

774.3594 or 966-4873

PAINTING?
: SWENSON ä COa

,

When You Buy Quality Paint
The Job Lasts Longer400. Better

Goes Further

Benjamin

Moorep,n,s.
.

CustomPicture Framing

.Glass..Wàll'Cóveriàg

C.. SWENSON & co.
, i'5 . 8980 MilwaukeeAve . . t

I, 299O158 NUes, IR.l__n------__ , -- . . ..

ta I

U. uuvA,,øu IR

Mediterranean

..1oo, s TO CHOOSE FROM

PreFjnjshed Jade Tone

LUAN PANELS
4x8
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7530 Oakton St.

HARCZAK SAUSAGES
quality merebandise when you sbop locally, but did

8117 Milwaukee Ave. 967-9788 OU know you are also really investingiu ir coni----
muni too? Your nebhor-merchan' taìés sup-

port civic improvements and help finance schools

and récreational facilities right where you live. It
pays,in many ways, to shop at hume!

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT Tirne and.
698-3346 . . . . ...

Transportation

.. ....... . Instead of wastg.me travelgto ditant
k « stores the wise shopper puts that time to use in

. . . . a more careful selection from the large varieties
. carried by our local merchants. The muney saved

. on transportation is put to better use too on
CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE the items themselves Every day it will pay to shop

7301 Milwauk.e Ave. . 647.6948 right here at home! ' . .

:t

u

Local ,Meíchants!
Taxes Improve
Our Community

of course you leek for and find bargains in

Costs are Sävéd

Your Merchants
Are Your Own
Neighbors

lt'à mighty nice to know that the merchant
you deal with is probably one of your own neigh.
hors. You feel you can trust him and he is eager
to maintain thattrust. He is anxious to pleasà you
in a personal way to give you quality products
at the lowest possihle price. "Yes," you'll say, "it

. really does pay to shop here at home!"

2;:Tz- .. . ..,

í1ijiIi

GOLF MILL STATE BANK

r,

Showtime Hairclressing.,Salon
8747 Milwaukee Ave. 1965.8016

NORW9OD BUILDERS
7446 Hárlem.Avà. . 763-8440

. GO TO BLASE'S
7015 Milwaukee ,A. 647-9373

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE .
THE HOUSE OF ERICOF PANCAKES . i

. . .

BEAUTY SALON9206 M,lwauk.e Av. i 824-1933 HOMETOWN STORES! Oakton t 823 9740. . . ..... -. -: .f t.;n :La:::;-e; -r . -. - : .: ------_ ., . :_.. .í., ........

. .

.Stburha .

Library Unit
.

Namés New
i
Officers . .

Entering Its third year at
OpenAELon, tile Ñorth Suburban
Library System, with bead
barters a 5814 Dempster,

Moon Grove. has selected its
Officers for tite coming year.
Lacally abe NUés PbblJc Li.
bran-y is one of tite 28 corn.
Prising the System's coop-
erativu' membership.

The newly Chosen officers of
the board of directors, to be
installed et the Syotems annual

.Jmeeting July 22, are: pz-esi
dem, Paul F Gorby, Evanstos;
Vice..preojdnt Harold E. Bondj
Township Pablic Library; sec.
retary, Mm. Margaret Lusk
Prnolwct Heights; and Treas..
area-j M1vin T Vincent, Den
Plaines. M. Derby and Mr.
Vincent are entering their third
termo uf office, and Mre. Lush
has Just completed a une..year
term no VlCe.pdwsideat

ContInang into hin second-
year an Syntem directoris Rub.
Ort R. McCjara-n of ùaerfield.

NWSJC.
News

Northwest Suhurbn -Jewish
Coogregaan, announces the
Sammer schedale serviäeu:

Wkday Evehings . 7t30 pm
. Saturday Manning :: 9:30. am
Saturday Evening . 8:00 pm
sunday. Morning 9:OOam

Mr Leona-.j Silverstein
Membership- Chairman an-
anunces that the Synogne will.
beapu onSùndy.Aug Il and
August 2S from .9am tol:OOpm for memuerni,jp regint.ratian. Area residenta are
iilyited . . tó . reglernr . at
this time. The Membership and
EXecative Camniittees will bean hand ta meetali regint.-.raats Anyané whowjaheo to :
Came in bfnrc Aug. ,.11. may
Came co the Synogogas affine

, , that.is opened tdm 9 am ta.
5 .pm Monday

-..-:ood ßn.Frtday..9amto n:pm......
wo,

Ct

. e.*

I'

t-

. ,, library Hosts Contest Winners,.

Recent 'sinners of- the nChnlarai.jp Contest
. cunducted by.abn Mlles Art Gaild have their

. . . winning entries be display an the soath wallof tite NOtant . PubliC. Library. t r. are:
. LarryØim,nJørie Graten, Nancy Wahle Candy

Diakuwnis, Diuny Maorad Debhi O'Neal Linda¿intenta and Roger Steinhriub. The picturen willhe on display until Aagaot when they will hediuplayed in the M-t Gallery .vinds.w for theentire munth. Photo by flab Bérlen

- 4 .
DEMPSTER ST.

'4, . .

. ... .q&,.,.n..,
. s

NILES .

00

'A

,. OPEN.6/*
,1*i sí 24 'óeT4

* Fountain Creations

* Businessmen's Lunch

* Dining Room
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Commenis Sough
.Còmmento an Wauldôhil

dr-,' he barred from playing
bali-lathe stroets' if thehund
Issues for the .Parhs go through

Take a luok a the baliplay..
en-s in the Street ebétructing

the park (Keeney . hehean
Rimero aéd Wisnea- oudWisnep
hetweenKeesey . and, Monoe

Another cumment would he
appreciated as ta why re.
sidents west of Milwaukee have
tu pay lO per Call besides
their regalar bill to phene mostnf the Nilen village offices.

Resident

"Crying Shame"
1 live on Winner ut. in Nifes.

Behind me on 8840 Elmure st.
there are seven garbage cansand the lids are always off

RESTAURANT

a:.o,i-.

t. all seven al them. Tite mice
: run f#ely as there Is nlways
r. lots of faiS for them to eat.

. lt is jant a crying shame that
: One neighbor. has to rain the.

Whole neighhòrhoód. I hope yutA
.

publish this anni that something
., io done ahoat.it. . . .

Yours truly.

A resident

Have A Hobby?
Have a lobby? 1f you da and

Would libe to share it with otherBngle readers give the Bugle
newy depameat a call(966-3910).

p

MILWÂUKEE AND DEMPSTER.

NILES

ii

N4Pi, OPEN.¼.-

377 Golf Mill 824-2116

NILES DRUGS
8001 Milwaukee Ave. 967-BlaB

iiou
ANcIj

T--

. nA AGES'inne
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Blostein Appointed LJfrector OfA4ierffthig At Mffed
Alfred W. 1?rekifl; vlce- lied caraIogs. sale book9. anapreatdnnr, general. markenng other promotional 1!rer1ure asmanager of A1I1edRadjoca, well as. thn admUisrraUon of

lias annouocd the appoibtinent the companÇs eûtensive mail
of ILaszeoce E. Blosmin as dir- oder, indaotrial and rotaliestor f advnrrlslng store advertIsing.

Mr. Blootein 43, Iv a l9.
year Allied veteran. He has oc
copied posliloog of copy chief
and avvistata- advertising manS-
ager and has served as prodoct
merchandiser of high..fldeilty
components. His esperience
also locitides merchandising of
amateur radio, citIzens band
and short wava linreoing eqoip-

Slostein will have the respoo...
sibility for prsdocrlon of all Ai.-

FO F
k

lTanBsinUuL
cLA$cuvL Yt-53N
:O W-Mrtai ro

Niles-Courtland Parki
Air Conditioned Low $20's

3 Bedrooms Plus I-1/2 ßaths Eod Unit
Totvohnme with Finished Fatally. Room -
Carpeting and Water Softener - The Dining
Room You Want - Enjoy the nommer inyour own yard. SensatIonal Better flot-s'y!

M-G-M 463-1030 #615

NUes Spacious

o Rooms Asking $26,900

Newer D.pjen v/ Double Plumbing - HageBack Yard ._ 19 foot Designer Kitchen w/Est-ch Cahinein - 8aIlsIn' E Dispesal
Full Basement so/ Somp Pump DargetanLsaosry Living! Now Vacant Move right in.

M-G-M 463-1030 #617

Nues - "Swim-In'l
32 x 16' Heated Pool

Plus 8 Room Bi-Level Buy

2-1/2 B5hs -. Centrally Mr-Conditioned 24'Florida Room Plan Panelled Den - FamilyRoom _ Dream Kitchen - Two Cabanas ana
SV/ wet Baa - 4- Yearn New With Lawury.

M-G-M 675-3900 #619

E OF HO

We Take Homes In Trade!

Ide.haahnld, ait amainen radia,
-license (W9BtID)' since l93W.
His other babbles ann paintIng
andplaying the guitas-.

Mr,, Blbotein IlOen with Ma,
wife,, Lorcaine and inn' chib
dran, Steven,. 16, and: EDII,
13, in Marton.Crove..

Tennis

Karen Amato, danghterofMp
w,4 Mrs. Robert Ainatn, 8039
t Dhern,. Nllas hasbeen named.
as one of the 10 players. ap-
pointed' ta the Southern Ill main
Ofliversity Women'n Tannid
team. So far thin neanon;Karen
has a record of. 8< wins. and 1.
loss. This pinces her2nd among
her team mates, andgives her
the pnnftion of 4th piace- in the
Wopien's Cbnfereete in which
her team taken part.

Nues - Brick Bi-Leyel
Just Beautiful' ..- Low 40!s

7 Rooms -. Doable PItthiksg Enjoy yasir
Dining Roam NOW! Pahujetin Family Room
Choice Side Sinner Location - SO' Sin - The
flame You Have Dreamed About - Eves the
Garage You Want!

'M-G-M 675-8900 #616 i

Convenjént Golf Mill!
Duplexes $26,900

Townhouses $24,900

6% Mortgages Today!
CHECK THESE FEATURES

L_ Donisle Plumbing
s- 3 Twin Siza Bedrooms
I_ Formal Entry Payers
kaLargs Private Back Yards
isaSilding Patio Doors
I._ Face Brink Exteriors

M-G-M 675-8900 #618

. "Move Up To"
Pretty Park Ridge!

Bi-Leyel Supreme Low $40's
7 Roome Pias 2.4/5 Car Garage - FabuloFamily Ream -Large Well Landscaped SiIn Top As'ea - Only 8 Years New - Istriad
ate carpeting, drapes and appliantes

See and Buy Today!

____i_ M-G-M 675890O #620

675-8900 R_.LT?IINC.. 4634030
Open Evsry Evinin8 'Tu 10, Including Saturday Dind Sunday.

- '4. , .

Heusefü101 Help '.
Gateway Boildors andj Mt'G,js5 Realty,, E cave ftnwadjra, a,new llmovatia,r in tile regt eat-our indus' ong; nsrto4agop theminds between, these rea organizations now. makes, it ponmbl-

for homnawners. ta baird the home of their' ds'emssoca,,,bs,,with' an guaranteed. tr'adv-iin grognant by MaE..Mt R80.,,
Prenant at the' iosceptian. nf thto. new program were (Lpp r.),Ia,±BeideO' Rhoda Còken ir memBers a M-G-M IfoJp" nainsotaff who will coardlisaur this program inn Ganwap BliiBersyLawrencs M' 'Miljer presfdènr of ES-C-My Robert Caban,,, najesmanager Gateway Builders, ant Ratiner 0 Gnnen, execuctvevicn-prnnideirofMiG-M'_

An electron microscope cop-
able of enlarging imagen op
ta lgO,008 times their- normai
size han been installed at Lu.
theran Gesoral hospital,. Park
Ridge. It cao detect partIcles
nach s viruses that are im..
possib.e to see with a regular
micra, cope o Sich can magnify
,maes only up ta 1,010 times.

The electron microscope in
beiog used as an aid. io Slag-
005mg certain kidney and liv-.
er diseases. OtherclinicaLosns.

A, B, Dith Co., Chicago.,
hosed manofanWrer of Sopii-
caring, copying, and electronic
data presentaojon systems, has
annoaoted three executive pro.
mooians.

The company's board of dir.
actors elected Edgar H. Schmiel
V1Copres1deno -generai moo-
sel and Clayton H. Saaer Con-trolles',

...
Research Technician

Research technician Barbara Cook examines ooma otrois on tiin electron microscope, which stands S'i'
wdlghs 800 poandn.

Electron Microscope

Tel! Promotjon&

the coo.
higin and

will ne Owvejoped. lt is 0100
being xsedin.the honpitai'w re-
search programo, partIcularly
in thé.05 of heart and.can-
ren. Pot-Gai sapport for the
heart and Cangerreneorcj, pro-
gramo is comingfmom the Pork
Ridge United Food.

The. electron microscope osen
energy emitted from extremely
fast flowing electrnn an its
light source_This energy 000rte
rnclplrev thotthe montromeolbe
used in. a.daj-k room so fmagen
can: he seen more.ciearly..

position of administratIve ser-
vices managar

Mr Schmid has been gee- :.eral manne!. Since 1966.. Mr,
Sauern was formerly fInancial Edgar lg Sulunjelplanning manager He occceeds
Wallace M. Carrlthern,whnwas '4lbCI Blnkg l7igjc.III In chair'.appnlazted un the newly created mast-of th boarti.

Premiere
Fred Clark Cn-sturo with Virginia Graham In the pro-Broadwaypremiere of the comedy, "The Crocodile and the Cockeyed Manne"at Mill Run i°layhoaoe July 18 through Aog. Il,

M.G.' Village Bd.
Cantinoed from Puge i

heel ,w,e, - -

l'hp board of ti'uoteen alo
detldédthe waterresortolrlanat Oalcton -anti at National e
no. longer be floOd for recreUnnll acUelles Tr, fl'fge
t*te meeting "althao'gli wPröijably have mare recs'eailt
lWtd.aVallable fnr.the une e
the clttzeua, what wEh oar par
hyatepp and oar forent pronom
arcan, we had In the pant corn
plied with of a citino
that"tjsa water reservoir lan
be made available for base.
ballp1ay1ng,

'Howevem,' he cnntlnned,
'gmnss neglect and Vandallnm
have accòmpanied the use nf this
area by the pebple and we areforced to pest additional 'no
trespassing' signs at theon re-
net-voir0,'

National teoemvnir han oaf-feroti the most damage....glaso
eeglnoures broken, downopenta
nmashed, loçks broken off tow..
er Cantrol boxes, smoke bombs
pat thmoogh screens, finarida..
tian Indicator stolon, daga walk.ed an the reservoir property
act! hike riders and hasehall
playera strolling across the top
nf the reservoir.

Brite stated 'effective im-
mediately treapasoems will he
Pranecuted . ta the fall extent
of the law5 We're tifed of co-
aperaung with people who won't
canperote.'

-Refaned Karvette pérminnionto ffold a circus on Its-park-
Ing lot. ' .

-Granted perminalan far,aMuo-
Celar Dystrophy Eisner. hose'.
to..haun8 jnamch Ont, 4, 5 and

'.Promtned a contlugens nf re-
fst9m the 8700 block

of SchoB at. that sotfltblag
Would be dune abate the naine
nd parking abases accanloned

by a tavern add a foreldcar
busineon In that-area.
-Ordered Village Attorney 0e-
Phon to drnw ap an ordinance
vacatjeg the saut!, 40 fc, nf
Chareb at. at Oriole nt,-hor. -
daring ot-ioje Park..slte of now
itWimming puai. l°iojterty will

. - --. Park Bd, for Its
o °e providing gait claims by Il
S property ownaro who woald'

an antomatically, opon village va
a- cation, receive small pieces ofland. ftope owners hqve al-

- - ready agreed ta nIgcqoitclam5
n " do land gould he used by park
f district.

-
-Agreed to Vacate Crabs st.

S from Menard to property lice
of asiate of JadgeShapiro. Nibs
Township Dopt. of Spgçlal Ed..
agatino io Purchasing property
for new school Property linen' are from Carol on the north
tn Groin so sooth, Menard on
east to prsperoy line ne west.
approximately 31 hanse lots.
This action does not affect pu-
insolai shopping center north
of this area,

-Ordered 4.way stay sign at
Major nod Gmeenwoad aven. bee
caone of large noinher of child-
men hoarding ochaol bases at
thin spet.
-Appointed Dr, Cook of the Mor-
ton Grove Animal hospital and
Bill Simphln of the Meyer Fa-
neral flame to fill the vacacty
caosed by Dr. Ahramn reolg-
nation from Board of Health,
Abramn is . leaving the area.
-Re-appeinted Robert Latz and
Harley D'Eath in Plan Cam..
mloalan.

Deadline Is Ne*r
Ao the deadlIne for the'

50/50 sIdewalk replacemeot
program lii Morton Grove is
approaching,. Sopt. Pregassi of
the Pablic Works Department
soggests that residents wishing
to participate in this program
phone hia depertment(9651,4i00)
at the earllestpnoaible marnent.

,Cat Flowers .00radges
Floral Genipas .Haqse Plant

MIKE'S FLORAt SHOP
6505 hI. MILWAUKEE -iWE.

N 1-0040 We Deliver

' - Tile Ragte, Thuradey, Ju1 lÏ,19So

YEAR'S BIGGEST

Reg. 1.29 44
Reg,79 25
Reg. 69

Reg. P4.89 $ 1.65

Reg. 1.89 6O
Reg. 53.98

Reg, tl.98 5O
Reg. *6.98 $2.50

35
Reg. $1.00 2 /49c

Reg. $3.9a $L0O- -

, Reg. $3.98

leg. 99 25
Reg. $1.00 3O
Reg. 39 l's'. 5 Pr
Reg. $3.91 $1.00

$3.00
bC

$2.25
$1.25

49
$iÀo

60c
35
4
12C

5

Reg. il,00

HO LOWER Ifl

13

STRETCII.ABUCK STORES -

-- OPEN6r
8!3.o Milwiukee Ave. N

su_Io vI__1;er Item
On CoU1°itil t'1 i2- NEVER BEFORE

NEVER AGAIN -

3 I)t\ ONLY...JLJLy 11-12-13
SALES ABSOLUTELY ENDS JULY 13th

. Insect Repellent ,Towelettes . Reg. 69j8 . 19C
. Sun glasses-

. - . Rag.$l.00 "33 -

. Coriddjn - .

' Ment Shave Cream Bomb -

. Zinc Steareate Powder
st Child's Spray Pool 52" x 9"

: 2-1/2 Lb. Moth Crystals
. Magnifying'Reading Glasses
. Food Grinders -

. Laundry Carts -,

. Door Mats - .. .:.
- - -

Reg, $1.49

. Calender Dish Yowels
., . Lachs' Attache ' Cases
. Lawn - Lake' Pönd . - - -

st Individual Charcoäj Grills
. Keepsake Keepers
. Salt & Pepper Shakers
. Apple Corer & Parer

st Souvenir -State Ashtrays -

. Tapestry Purses Reg. 59,98

n Teflon Pot Cleaners Reg. S9

st Mens Valets -

Reg. $5.95

-.. Appliance Dollies - ' Reg. $3.98

. Patio Candles (Sét Of Four) Reg. $1.98

. Decorative Wall PhOné Cer leg, $2.98

. st
Rooster Sugar & Creamer Set Reg, $1,7

-': . Car Lifter Cohtainer . . -- - Reg. 9t

1 st
Pool purifier Tablets. Reg. $1149

'1bI'TS. ¿00 Squibb Aspirin Reg, 69

Gkss Turnbers Reg, l4
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Legion Post 134Baseball
Team Schedules Replay

East Div.

r

V

Hiles Park Dikid
The Mies Park 1strict has

bagua Ita samner ss4mmft
Iesaofl progtam for th5 year.
fle program s des1 to as-
commodae fndvWuaIS seektsg
skills ralJgiflg (rom eemeflZarY
wmmh'g to trick dtvIsg ar4

Jifa sasftg. Mi lessons are
taught Is accordance with pro-
cedares outlised. By, and uoder
50 n,,Thnri,atfOO Of. the Amen-
can Red Cross.

Wich the easepionS of Molt
lests-s, which are heldasWtô-
a*sday evemflg, thstrztctiotts are
gIven In the morning herses-
9 a.m. s-d »000. Bash lessos
lasts 45 mis-res ats russ thres
days a week for a tpor_wee
perIod. Twosuchfour-weá res-
too periods hasebets arranged.
The first sss-loo hegas on June
24 und will esd es July 2.
The serood one will begin Ort
July 29 aral last uotti Aug. 4.
The week betv,een sessIons will
he used for make-UI) leSs-OS,
If necessary.

Presently. títere are syer 400
sv,lrnmers enrolled le the first
SeSSIOO Of the program. Al.
though this session IS now
closed, applIcations are being
accepted for the July 29 Ses-
non. All are encouraged to
Inquire.

The Colts rocbed the Cubs
by u score of lb-6 with Shem-
rostre of the Cults uddleg'hln
big bat with a grand elamhume
rue.

The Lines are cuetiSuLeg their
winning ways by trouncing the
Mets 16.0 Strut-nut pitching by
D. Mailer and L. Bender held
the Mets lschech.LarryBethler

REMODELIN

GIANCO
BUILDERS

537 W. Cornelia Ave.

V

Chicago . 685-826S,

y

. DeSpite the chilling cold artd
che drivit,g saint, the Blies Park
l:ilstrlct Swim team nacceusfully
upenend Ito summer schedule
en WSdfls-tleY, Jane 26, by easily
defeating tite Elk Çruse squad
290 to 200. The uverpowerisg
Biles teats was as samrated
with uutotasdisg young swim-
mero us the spectators who
crowded the peal area were
with rain. Several multiple win-
sers such as Brenda Larson,
Bonnie Wilsus. Sandy Spray,
Barb Barth. Merrilee Ander-
sos. risen Jensen, Mike Nur-
berg, Cheryl HeMer, NIdi
Marshall. Tom Nelsun, Dennis
Weiozcir , Tom Suaba, Jim
Os-maId, Jay Cameros and Juy
Camerun, starred in the line
up. Bat tu tuebtins individuals
is not tu spite the tremeudous
team eggs-c. which surprised
the coaches aS well as the fans.
Soste swimmers, 06w fo corn-
petibius. bettered their expected
times by un tooch aS 5 tu 10
seconds.

Admittedly. ehe Niles team
will fare tuugher clubs is the
oeur future but this win shuuld
prove to be bulb inspiratlan
and instruction tor what lies
ahead.

Peanut League

added a humerus Cu his pitching
skills and tripiesbyßubMaller.
Doug Olson and Tisi 1-lacraban
provided the Lions with thehat-
fing puech.

Thu Cults won user the Cou-
gars lds.i2.

V

Joe Stanbuwicz hit a hnmerun
for Iba Yankees is a ls2 win
user the Brayas.

uu Complete Line o! Aulo
Parlo, Acceuosrieo md
Bicycle Parto

AUTO-A-GO-GO. Porto 8 Accessories

UHeure:
Daily 9 to VB

Sot. 9 to 6 Sun.OtoZ

9036 Coortland (next le
East Malee Hardware)
Phaeo: 961-5577 - pAnca._

Morfeo Grove Pbst 4 A-
mecIdas Legion basub raum

Bed delendteS NUIthe

brook by O .3-2 ScOre going
into the top of cbs 5th itming
ax Pride)'. Jtm 28 7th Dint.
game at Narrer pLDieMnr-
ton GroSs-S flOt 0527 imid eke

'cati, bUt had the moments-'
goIng fer theuS whícbSAtrea

to break the gattre wide apeo
when the utspireinubinis-
the gwtm bacaOs- uf da5°s-°
wgth Northbrsnk has-ng oste sut
arid 00 DU0s-5 so base io the
tap ef-vhs fifth awing.

Since two mere nuts were
treaded to make tItO guete ôffi-
cial. the gatos will 50W have te
be replayed io tolsi. A game
being played so another dia-
muer1 io Narrer Park by an-
seher group continued no for

Morton Grove
Outstanding pitching par-

formalIces by ewe members sí
the Dudgern pitching staff gave
them a half-game lead over the
Giants who amo remained no-
defeated in second-round play.
Bryax Barrish allowed just see
hit le ohutfieg out the Phillies
2_0 at National Park. Three
successive doubles by Buddy
Swassne, Craig Ginsberg and
Art Sheer produced the winning
margin for the Dodgers. Art
Sheer followed with a two-bit
performuttce against the Cubs
as the Dodgers wee it 3l.
Sheer struck ont seseo ucd drove
is two runs io briogieg his sea-
suo record te 2-l. Bruce Koch
of the Dodgers had a single
and a double, aed Kurt Ed-
wnrdsnu hit u home run tor
the Cubs ony tally.

Earlier le the Week, Kurt
Edwardson pitched a una-bit
shutout as the Cubo blanked
the Cards 18-0 ut Palma Park.

Jim Barcal, of the Giants,
V pitched and batted his team
to victory an the Glasto blasted
out a 10-2 wie Oser the Cards
at Austin Park. Jim got a pair
nf singles und a hume run while
batting is 4 runs. Lee Gold-
stein had 3 walks, a siegle.
6 stolen banco and scored twice
in the see-sided Giant sic-
tory.

Tke annual Supper dance for
managers, coaches, umpireo.
league officials. parents and
fans of Morton Grove's Little
Lengua will be held on July lO
at Schneiders hiasqoet Pavi)-
110e at Higgins andNarragan5ott
le Cheagn.

V

Jack Pougernusse, chairman
of the event, sayo thattickets
toas be purchased from player
agents or team maeagers fur
$6.00 each. Mr. Fnugeroauue,
who also heado ap the Morton
Grove American League, re-
ports that his All-Star team

VIO TONE CLEANERS
AND SHIRT SERVICE

V

Good As New

PflQCEw-' Professioual Dry Cleaning
Pick-Up And Delivery

8014 North Waukegan Rd.
Nues, Ill. YO 7-8133

an addBIO° t 1/2 Innings after j
the sentent wan es-c, Morcan Groyg caute p:
called "because nf durkatee5'. with their b&nt offensive show-.

ing of the yeeilardefeatingth.
lt was a tangIs decisisin fer SkokiS Legion team

the Macton Grave team to take. Vat Harree Park by an B-4 score.
but they are deterU11BWme V

through agaiwwken the galos is
replayed.

Pat llcNeliey scored three
rann and lined nut two hits to

Jahn Nensanich with twa hits lead the MG awash. Ca-captain

and a 1m buttedinl aedWapee Ed MIller, back in netinnau a
Karpinshi with two runs butted third baseman, although play-
in were the frilling starts or log with a brOken finger. co-
MG. LeÍty Jerry Weber captain Wayne KarpIn4I m4
pitched great ball in ClutCh sit- catcher Al Goldberg also con.-
satidns and wasgettlng stronger trtbutd te the sto-gag Montan
as the ganse progressed. The Grave power dispiay.
tanin spinitin spite of a suc-
cessiOe 5f crippling iniuries Winning pitcher was George
was very mach in evidente as Swanson who set ShaMe down

the club played championship In arder fer the first. three
baseball io this game and de- 115010go.

scremi a better fate.

LWV
Little League Continued From Pagel

bus now naco selected sud are
holding practice sessiOOu ander goveronseot Iaa-facc nf mou.
All-Star manager Phil Carroll e life. Professional training
and Coach Walt ThompsOO. and experience are needed in

'Ike American Leugne Sears seeking solutions ta these mod-

unes against. Lihertyville un Ciii urban problems and corn-
Tuesday, July 16 a Liberty- plexitieo.

ville. EffIcIent and economial
Reperto indicate thatbothNa- fiocal pelicy lu eeceosary if

tional and American League All- Morton Grove is te get the
Star teams from Morton Grove needed oetoices for its tax dol-
have strong hitting, fieldiog and lars. The League believes that
pitching going into district play. responsibility for adminio-

trntion and accosoting pro-

N 11es Polièe cedures should be figedwlthsoe
lndiyidaal. The complexities of
mnnidtpal budgeting assI fiscal

V
nrobiemo require specific bach-

L

grouod and taiaiejinmoaicipal.
Continued Prom Page 1 finance. tJndèr Manager-Trus-

placing retiring Al Martin, tee government. the Manager
Approved stop light forMilwau- plans the budget foB ali de-
bee-Maryland internectiostuhe V

pactmentn, balancing the needs.
paid fer with MFT fundo,.. each and considering im.
Agreed with Zoning Beard to mediate needs in detail, but

reject multiplezsningforZmiCb makIng previsionI or long-range
property at6600Nurmaody after nedn.Hn is directly responuthie
30 neIghbors voiced their ob- ° the Trastees far the finan-
jectlono...Sales tax refund fsr sial manogemnot nf the village.
March in above 079.000
Amendment te cab ordinance The League believes that une
will standardloeratewithneigh. °. the greatest weabnessep uf
boring tiwow with 35 fee fsr the present government is the
lirst-sioth of a mile, l0 for lack of piblic communIcatIon
each additional ene-feorth of a ahoac fiutai planning. The gob-
mlle, 20 for additlunalpansen- lic should know inn plans, grub.
gern over 12 yearn old, and a lems and the alternatives. and
4 per hour waiting fee. be encoaraged in public diocau-

niun of them.

,, Efficient spahation of a psh"Dream Trip . lic bastheen wIdch boo
ployaes coeds perosonel puli

P rize For cies. The League believes that
at least the minimum otandardu
uuggeoted by prafenslsoai per-
soonell exports are desirable:

t V elles writtaniob slescrlptienn,writtefl
minimum recruitment and
selection standards, written na-

Although they never deeatted iarj niales, and Written job
they would witt. a dream vaco. ovauletlso procedoren. .dll em-
tian for two, 7 days and 6 ployees of the vlllùgeshsold be
nights in Lan Vegas, bas bean covered by incoe goruonublpil-
won by Mr, and Mro, MIchael ictes. Various itispravoments IO
LaValle. 7808 Park ave., Nues fringe .benefitu for employees
In the Vacation Invitation reg- have been Instituted In recant

. .
stratton nponssred by partiel- peoro, hotelbar important pers
yoUng merchantn In the Law- . nonnel policies are variable and
cencewosd Shopping teeter. infeo'anal. Again, the increase

In nice of the government ra-
While th.wlonern had acholen qtal'eo consideratIon of the need

of Miami geach or Las Vegas, for.chnnge. .

Jean and Michael LoS/elle those
Vegas. Their prize trip will in- The League of Women Votera.
viuda round trip air twanspar- hepevex tuai dig Manager-
latina, meals and $100 spending Trasteo nyslem of goverolSem
money. ould achieve efficient andeco-

comical governtnent.Icpravbleo
/sccnading to Mr. LaVelle. less political odmijijntratinn. #.t

thin io the tirol time either han the name time, lsa elgddoaof
everwon a prize, Mr. LaValle the policy-making Board 5f
myn he wan in Vagos far a few that the gas-
boues many yearn ago aftng ernment remains responsive to
bio discharge from oervice but the will of the voters.
hin wife hou nover been there,
Tboir 4 cMldrçn, Michael Jr., oucceewng article wdudia-
12: Jamen, Il; Keith, 8 and cuso howManager-Trusteegoe-
Maria, i 1/2, will remain at ermnent in adopted by.vivage.
honte under the care of Mro. Criticlam ad Manager gos-ru-

*:rv8 sinter andloor hua.- mote will alati be dincuaned.

I often see aalen driven Wast oallempster Street which torn
left (sooth) legó Milwaakee Avenue and then stop at the opponite
atop light rather than continuing theo. Isn't thin bottling up of
the Ingernection dangerous? .

- R.D.P. -.

Nuco police lieutenant Runs Baus-rs told THE BUGLE an auto
in ta. proceed on the inItIai light as dlrgcted which prevents the
blocking of traffic at the intersection. Beavers said there are
aballar preblems no Toahy Avenue. The first traffic light is
the signai hich obould be eheyed. V

We've often wooderedwhot jurindictiso differeet police agencies
have in the otopping ucd pursuIng of astas. Can village, state
and county police all make auto arrests in our area? If a police
car is cBs-log a traffic violator must he stop at his sillage bar.-
der if the car moves ints the oelgltissrlog village?

D,L, V

Again, Lt. Beavers came tn our aid. Ile said if the police
are In Shot psrsait ..sr within sight of the car lt Is pursuing it
has the right te cuotlnon pursuit uñtll the violator Is flagged
dnwo. lie said Ike polite jurisdiction cuotiouns beyond the bur-
doro of . his own town. He also used the term 'reasonable know-
ledge' in soeblog au offender. So long as the police have 'rea-
uoeable hnuwledg& of the perus- they're pursaing they cae coo-
tiene seeking him outside their hsrder.

With all the camping . hases with only a few ghildree aboard
I Vwnuld like to inquire whether or out èurs are supposed to stop
when these bases stop on the road?

R.H.B.

According to the 1957 filleuls Vehicle Law, Revised Chaptet
95 1/2, whether bosen have 8. 18 or 45 pasneogers if they cam-
ply with the codo fur school buses drivers mont observe the
law to stop when the bus indicates it is stuppisg. The ban aussI
he paioted yellow, the words schusl bus moot be io at leant 8
ioeh letters un the front and buck of the has, it must be equipped
with u viodal signal, two lites io the frust and rear and with a
warniog arm, drivers most stay 100 feet behind the bas wken
the driver actuates the brakes. Cars in the oncoming lune maul
stop whes the bas sfogo. However when the bus stops on a 4
lane highway or on a ruad where there is a meridian strip. cars
in the upponito laso tan continue driving and Ihn boo mast pull
ovèr to the right hund lutte before passenfers are allowed to
depart, V

"Pop-Rock".
The first el a series uf Monday

night ' Poj-Rock' sit-dswo con-
certa July 22 at the Mill Russ
Playhouse features The Iron
Butterfly. Also 0O the bill is
The Bangor Plyiog Circos.

Concerts preseistiug the mu-
sic of today popular with yosog
peuple. will be held on a reg-
nlar basis at the playhouse io
Nibs. The Iron Butterfly, a
San Francisco groop making
its,first Chirago area appear-

CHILDREN'S
THEATRE

3:00 p.m. Sundays

The Emperor's
New Clothes

$5.00 ohild,ee
.75 adult,

Concert
asce. features stose soul music
and acid roch. Jerry Bishop.
WCI°L disc jockey, mill be on
hand to intradoce the groups..

Concert time io 8 p.m.Ticket
prichs are 2.95, $5,50 and $7,50
fur the first two rows/Tickets
are 00 sale at the Mill Ros
i'layhuune box office, Gulf Mill
Shopping Ceoter, Nuco. Fur in-
formation pir000 297-2044 or the
Chicago somber. 774-3825.

MATINEE
WEDNESDAYS

V Titluts ne sale at Ito Oil ita
sali Msll Cantai Nile, III. aoNIa

25 otiS. liste lasa
aelfed. e,Mslnankoe ASO

mi annotas and
Olaotre Pa,tino
AUDREY
0000MAN
4a1 0103

nus-000m PHONE 05>2000 U 0016000 OttONE iIs302S

M1G
4th Week! Don't Miss It!

Adult Entertainment

ACADEMY
AWARD
WINNER
lest nUcTO*-Mtim NfcMof.*

JOSEPH E. LEVINE
MIKE NICHOLS
LAWRENCE TURMAN w,aean

THE DKADUA1I

PASO OOCVE

.Comfortibly Cool
Held Over 2nd Week

Notet Matlnoe 4lh of July
Doors Open at 1:30 pm.

GOL F MILL

FINAL WfdK

hotu tesson-vos PUCItOTO

CHARIJON HE&ON
i,,tARI1O1RP. ifWiudo5sn

!*pEs
tM HUNl[RJAMWHflMORE

liVERY DM' AT
liso. 3:35, 5:.5T;55, 101OS

ArtExhibit byBil1 RuhIn

MONDAY, JULY 22, 8:00 PM

MILL RUN
PLAYHOUSE

suouneos 000mo cs,-c000 CHIC000 PHONE n7s3025

, V andihe ...... .

Tickets on sale at box office
$2.95; $5.5O "TOUCH:SEATS"$7.50

V

MILL RUN PLAThOUSE
GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER, NILES
.-

V 'The Crocodile and the Cock-
eyed Moose,MarvInSaetaerg'o
first play, has lIn Broadway
try-oat at Mill Run Playhoase
July 16 tbroogh 4ug. Il. The

V camedy stars VirginIa Graham
and Fred Clark and io directed
by Harvey Medlinslcy.

Sandherg, who in in the ma-
terolty dress bosiness ( and the
play in about a maternity dress
moaufacturer), wrote b$ play
on week-eodn aedvaeations aver
a three year period, His other
commercial writing attempt was
a script which he deocrthes
as a oear mmx' fur Studia
One. The only shows before thin
one which he has hod produced
Were for PFA's,

A New Yorker. Sasdberg Its-

Fire And
Policemen
Examination

Chief sí Police C. Emrihsos
has aonuunced that the Fire and
Police Commission will hold an
eOamioatioo for Police Patrol-
man for the Village of Niles
os Aug. 3, 1968, Police ap-
plicatiso may be ubtaleed from
the Office of the Chief nf Pol-
ice, 7200 Waukegan Rd., Nifes,
from 9am tu 5pm daily, Sat,
from 9am to 12 osos,

/to upplicant must be betwees
the age of 21 and 35, high school
graduate or equivalent, mlmim-
am height 5-8 and good phy-
alcol Conditlee, Further details
muy be ubtaised-froe aey mcm-
ber et the Nues Polldè Depart-
ment.

V

'rise

V Pre.Broadway V .

V Graduate

WESTERN OPEN

TJCKETS .. .

Jock Nicklaus wilt defend his
Westgrn Opeis crown agaillot
list sIdle of pro.golf at famous
Olympia iglds Country Club
oil Aug. 1, 2, 3,4.

Tkkbta now available by
ma'tl from Western Golf
Asso., Golf, Illinois 60029-
or call 3l2.539.4600ì

....IAILY :
VVADMISSION PRICE V

AUG. 1 & 2 $5.00
AUG.3&4 $6.00°

f 'Afalfallelu Idsanti far $500 Cs-Rh
t, bitsient GslfMsfl., goii, io. Item.

tereoted producers Alfred Wal-
late and Charlotte Bushs in the
script, They, in tarn, sold Vie-
glniaCrahsm en lt.

Santsserg's Sinter, Surah
Sandheeg is U writer. Her first
book wax a successful novel,
'Mamma Made Minks', and she
hou a slew honk, 'My Sinter
Galdie.' SandbUrg Is now work-
log on bis second play. .

You're In The Knew
Wissen You Read

The Bugle

: te°P5h
15

ansi Mrs. R. J. Laatgea Jr..
8637 Georgiana, Motten Grave,
was gradaated from Narthwoad
lostitute, Midland, Mich. with
lbs cláxo of 1968, He majored
la business management.

[ A WR ENCE W OQD

Heldover 3rd Big Week!
V FAMILY

V

-

-

-

L('ILLE BALL
HENRY FOM)A

UrS
Mine

andtRS"
FREE FARO OC I ART GALLERO
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Picnic season Is herel
Whether you serve the
chtldreo a lunch 9 milk
and sandwiches In the
yard, pack a lunch, fo
an outing at the lake or
entertain on the patio. it's
almost certain you'll be
dining out of doors this
summer.

! For these next two
weeks we offer these help-
fui hints for òutdoor-
eating... -

1. II you're oerving
y000gsters outside, fill o
bucket half full of water
and furolob washcloths
und paper towels. This
will make lt cooler to
-cleontheir handsandfac-
es before and after eat-
Ing.

2, Cut a hole In uoindU
paper. plate, turn it up-
side down, fit a cup in
the hole, it won't tip and
spill.

3. Hem the codo of your
picnic tablecloth to accept
extenoion curtain rods.
This will keep the cloth
firm andin place.

Our opecial tip - is to
pIck up all your. summer
first-aid need at the store
that stocho them all.,.
BIRCHWAY DRUGS.,7513
MIlwaukee Ave,..Pkoné
647-8337,

REL1EVE THAT SUNBURN

$1.09
Tu be

Spray

r.:..
. . . . -Is Bugie, hurSdav. .Iulyù,

FAST FIRST AID FOR
ALL TYPES OF

BURNS

RELIEVES PAIN - PROMOT
HEALING - PREVRNTS IN-
FECTION.

Birchway Drugs
7503 Milwaukee

Nues, iii.
. 647-8337

i HII -
I» ., '

.:, ,

.

.. .

&ONTROLLMfG
r-ij

5PIC2CRA5rMI(ON
"P41ILSAW4V -,

F3 PO55jSL5 Wflk EA3IO
WAVES. JGflAL FEAMEy
FROM EAETA TURIJEF
QN IbE CAMERAU OF TIlE
IIARIÑEE IV MAgE 'MOAT
WHAN Ir WAA1341-Uo, 000
MILES

- .

t't I i

i'! Bügle, Thursday,juIy li, 1968

Junior Miss Committee
Nile? Junior MIsO io pIctured above with wem-

bers of the NUes Junior Miss committee and
.
pageant officials. -Just which girl will, r.pre-
sent NIles is the state pageant will be decided
Wednesday, Jkly 17, in cermooIes kicking off
Nues FeotIval Days, July 17-21. Seated at frpot

Júnior Miss
Selection of the 1968-69 Nifes

Junior Miss will kick off next
week's Nues Dàyo Festival on
Wednesday edening, July 17.

Eleyen high sèhool seniors
re,reoentlng Maine Eas4 Nues
West, Regina Domioica and Re-
surrectlso high schoolo will

. compete for the title in cer-
emonles starting promptly st
7 p.m. intieNilos RabIle School
North, 692liiaktoo,neàrtheÎgs
tival grounds at the Lowronce.,
wood Shopping Center.

Tite pageant will be open at
on charge to the public.

The Ilfisalusts wore selectod
from 3b girls oomioatid for
their scholastic . achicveioeot,
poise, aod. oppearasce, talent,
and yoolh fitness, according tU
Marpe Lieske of the NOes l)oys
csmmittee.

Ose of these girls will le
crowñed at the Pageant:

Aso ,Carlson,, yObb Crenoan;
ldarbakurlmüs.8331 Now

CO: Lf I

Open

Sun. 12 To 5

Week Days
Till 10

. .
InStock Ready To Go. . . .

New & Used Air Condtoned.,Cars

PARKRIDGE . . .

HRYSLERPLYMOUTH
740- Busse HWy.-,Phone. 825-8181

.

; NowruOp TOUfly sourH9! O.4KTON
w..s rviè.:All Chiyètor Càrs

Contest . -

ÇolitInued'frum Page I
She Usted the ether ruleó as

followu:

I. Any man or .waman living
In Nues, with the eoceptisn et
elecced officials, may he nomI
nuted. Nominees need nat he
hushand and wffe.Nnminatiotw
may he for either nr botlitlè

2, NomInations are to be utah..
milled hy sealed lettdr, one
nominee 9es' letter, and Include
die address and telephone sum.-
ber of the numinee

3 A poInt syutemWlll.he
uoe in judging and the ful-
lowing qualifications, if met by
the nominee, must be listed.
All accomplishments must have
occurbd within the Vlluge of
Niles.

All recognized oervice,
civic, and/or homeowners orb.
ganizutiono

Titles nf officeu or chair-
-.. manshlpu

(1, to r.> are Mill Altos, director of tine state e. Terms of canin office or
pageant; Marge Liesko of the Nsleu l)ayo comm- cholr>nannblp
1110e, und Sam Braoo, who will emcee the pageant. d. Founder member?
Standing al far right are 196g Illintoin Jonior
Mio , Carol lstrieri, and 1967-6 Niles Junior e. Charter member?
Miss, Mary $rmek.

f. IndivIdual contrIbutIons lo
the Village of NOes not cnn-

Competitión July 17
Sfn3Afnketo; Rabbie Lielnerfeld,
8048.JJ. Lyons; Debbie Mueller,
3234 (iléunder, and-Carol Or-
zenit, 5135 Greenwood. All of
tim girls areNfles residents,

(lo lnannl to crown--tkç winner
sill he the 967-68 NOes Junior
Mino, Mary Simek, 7064 W,
Kedzie,. bath, Bruno, former
Niles trastee od an execUtive:

tî:a
pleoot. - -

59x1 N

nected with any organizatIon

g. Serves orserved one age
or nue area

-
1. OutstandIng act ; courage

.
Nibs .Ñsidentn nòrvìng-onbhe

xNiles Jonlor Miss commiltec
The finalists will ennnnpnto ate Mary Terpinas, 6938 IJob-

tsr a $500 schsiorolnip end tine,.... 50W Merilyo Weste, 8312 0-
orivilee of reoreséntuint Niles leondert, Jean Knlwitz. 8251 Ox---------------n.
; tile Illinois Juntar Miss l'o- 00m; L&rrajne Eavro, 7139
feast, slated fnr Jan. 2-4 on Brocs: Mlnn SchIld, 712

Roles' Mill Run Theatre. . Ç,eeney .Franllrano,7437 Law-
1er; Isabel CorOn. 532? OketW

Jodges f n tine pa cant on- Auch Bnkolu1 7511 Mae, and
clodo Rev. Wnlllom Morrison LlAno Peck, 7746 Wauke ant

LARGEST NEW TRUCK SELECTION

IN N SUBURBAN AREA

TRUCKCENTER
WE HAVE THESE UNITS FOR IMMEDIME DELIVERY

969 Econoline Vans Walk-Ins
1969 Club Wagons Pickups
Car & Chassis Stakes
Rancheros Dumps

F 100 ('h Ton) Series Thru F 600 (2 TonI

36 Months Financing Bank Rates

E',e»%:......:..F'

.4N HgLP, ca/IrRoLN/44 MILS,'
QVRRZOZ OF OdE W4TE ThAT

-
WOULD NOMMALLY FLOW OVER
TUAFAILVlw PJVERTCP AOOVE
TI-IRFALLA IIUTOHIJGE
CAI4ALU AMP TUMNgL6:-I-9I
FIVERTEP WATEg IA USES

TO POWER TUA PIllEE
TASI MARE ELECFRICIT

Çi'a cÒuriok 711E iCIOW
,DP ITS MEPIOATIiJO FOR TAUbE
WITH LOUG:LAUrIIJS PAIA,
MEA.SURIM 4 TIlUEP-EELEAVE
FORM OFAVPIEIN, UAEA A NEW
CIEATIVIL PROCESS.EACH ISSLET

costAlAs OVER 0000 TINy RÈ5EgVQIRA
OF PAIN-RELIEVINuU MFPICATION
TIMESTOAEEPSLOWLY INIOJIIE

SYPOLM MUCI- LIME TIl.FROM A

.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE

.,,. . .. :by THoMPSoN

: .:PRIE.CLERK:....
We need a perouu who has, a gond figure aptitude and en-

joyo detall work .tOjnln our marketing group. -.

Duties reime to ti>o maintenonge of company r8ge lists
. and includeE cooling, crouo-roferèncing, filing and training to

.,te Endos Feixuriter. Typing 45SoW PM ou an elegtric

Eincellent oalary and full fringe benefit program nffered.

. Call,Peronnnel Dept......- . 7-9386

V MUELLER DIVISION
660ó W. Touhn, Nileu

. Als Equal Opportunity Employer

i S,EÇRETARY.
(NO SHORT-HAND) .

- Energetic pernnu needed to perfume diversified Segre-
tunal duties fur 2 dynamic young managers. . You will report
to the Arca Manager and mulot the Operations Manager
with dlctaphnne carrooponctence undspeclalpr9jects. .

Prior experience desired. Excellent salary, fullfringebeñe-
fit program and pleósant working cunditiono uffered,

Call S'iruannel DoPO,
-

647-9386,

.v. MUELLER DIVISION
6600 W. Touiny. Nuco

An Equal Opportunity Employer

14flp WANTED FEMALE

CENTEL OFFERS YOU THE ..

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED

Work In Modern Surroundings Including

C mpl iely Carpeted Toll Offic

, AirCo diti nl g

aft Buckg au d Music Whil Y Warb

Col red TV Lo sg

. Cafe. Mating Area

PLUS .

i Top Starting Salary r

To Become A Service Assistant
(Operator)

Call MARION FISHER Now
,w.gø19,

CENTRAL . TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF ILLIÑOÌS

2004 MINER STREET DES PLAINES, ILL.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Phone: 966-3910

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED
Classified Display

Male Hslp Wanted Mais Hstp WaDtd

MAINTENANCE MAN

Cas use motore reliabln man for genl bldg maInt
cleaning h etc. Some vertime work,

GEÖ. T. SCHMIDT, INC:

6250 . Howard St.

967625o

Mal. ItiIp Wanjd

MACHINE.
ASSEMBLERS

Onsrud
7720 ii, lEHIGH AVE.

967-8700
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

.IPLOYER

$ftp WANTEDFEMALE

Exp. leaitreuss wanted. New
restaurant, La Vènece; Niles
Milwaukee & Demputer,

,, , .967-95 '' .

Homi Furn, for Sale

FAST ACTION

CLASSIFIED

;4%'5g%p, r

Sethng furnitua'., carpeting and
. .

tiraperieo, from DeLuxe med1
homes. 8u,'any pIece or-an..
Afreroam at-big savings..

Cash ór budget plan. -,
. !' Delivery.

01168480

,

SitundIOfl Wanted'

Male College Studentin aecklug
toll gime pooitlon for sommer;
Willing co work doy or aughU ..

Cali: 296-7515. ' -

jot. llenE-

5-1/2 Room Apt. - 3 edrosms.
Newly decorated - Adults
8052 N, Oriole - 823-4783.

REAL ESTATE... Aeyeae

Mc. Henry County
110 nc. edge nf I4untley, ex. -

iuvestmeñt. prop. h005eo und
factories nennt dour. Large
railroad .fruntage, . large 7
room house. LIke new born.
Eno, fur horse farm,- cattle,:
nursery. etc. .$7S0 per Ogro,
Contract possthlo.

WALLACE W..MOSS
, Recul Estate
On Hwy; 176 _2 MiléoRaOt

Df Marengo

OIOWO 7.Days k Eves.'

: Phone 815-568-7060-.

Sit. Wtd -. Fómále

Responsible 0,5,, Juntar ovali-
-s_ ' Oekflaynitting,

1ALPARAISO Coil. Soplo. seeds
hummer job Ges oft filing
iypg., gd phòne Voice: linme fr.
seit June 6. . Cult Debby RO 3.

COURT reporteRs and lawyers.
Girl -' with ' ability, dictaphone.
abntraeth;' briefS, testimony. 023-
8491.

NOTICE
Attention Job' ApplIcaRts_.Ti1è
Bugle Publiohing Ca,, does sol
hnowiegly accept Heip.Wanted
ado from- employers éavened
by the- Fair Labor - Standards
'Act if they offer ie6s. than the
legai minlmuinwagé-or LOIR tu
puy at leaot time and one-half

: fur 'Overtime haars,: The mite. -

imum - wage for employment -
covered - by the FL.SA'Ftor to
the 1966 -Amendments is $l60
an hour with overtime ' pay re-
quired aftep 10 bourn a week.
jobu-coveied ,s-.a senoR: of
the , 1966- Amendments ' require
$1.15 -an hour mithirnajn with

1- overtIme pay required 'after 42
hours o -week. ; /Eor - specific
information -gontMt the' Wage
and Hour Office of the iI. S.
Department 0f Labor. Room

: 732, 219 S, DeaRborn St,, Chi-
'cago, ill. 606ta. . , -

-- IMPORTANT
After n ad has been ordered
und lypa oes it cannot be can-
celled before publication with-
out Charge. An ad muy be gun-
cOiled after an insertion han
been mude but will he billed au-
cording to the originel order.
REPORT ERRORS Alb ONCE.
We ara responsible foronlythat
portion of the adeertisement
which is incorrect. This news-
papar concrees the right to n-e-
Vine, place, edit, reject and
cl&nolfy a clasoifledad submit-
ted for goiblicatlon.

u
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NILES POLICE REPORT Cont1nuedFrorapgi FromTheft H nd
THE AMERICAN LEGION POST 134

L July 7 window Abotf Of oijrbon wi
ti,eir machines frombthigused bit rougher fer the hoods Un

bssib1e
water leak In base- th only pizty noticed mI8-

property reponed by Why not consider barring dg- fortunately from past expertment of h1o'1omo reported by Ing
Mary Wghtrnazi, 8311 Orfole rCtte machines from the corn.. ence we expect tiioyre going

J w Beer 7045 Corol Source
basement window on thosouth munfty? The overpriced cigo- to look at us from a distae1e wen Uc jj

sl oi er w broken °e ChOC i CeaJy flot In In hopes we li go ay
Workn depc. nodfied. Standby Marnha1 CarzeU 7105 Mfl when flrcrackers were sot off the bese interest of the com . .

o

crew alerted Children of Mr reported hloautomiss_ the Oreo. munWj Contforclgarettesfxma.d Mrs. Wels. 8722 Oketo, Or stolen from the park- michinos are oo much asi6locked themselves 01 their bed- Ing lot at Main LIneS 7105 Mii. jgy 5...... CfltS more than they aze at Lca1 Issues which hopefuily
room They were released by wawe it was a 1959 Plymouth Rajohel requeoted an lOCal scores which sell them will be stirring the natives in
the NFD .M Dogana 6535 A hlghw ymotorvebicie ambulan e for her father °' 0000tOr Mso the use the Immediate weeks centers o -

1 1
J

.
Riverview. was bitten on bis accicet woo reported at Harto Michael Such 74 of 6650 AZ.- of cigarette machines allow round Nifes park iuuueo and .,O
left leg by a cat Animal was rd. and Mjlwaujcee ave Cars bion who hurt himoelf on his yowigotors t purchase the Moion Grove o long overdue 'Twimpynoded at Forest Cien An.. owned by Terrence Sehy 7885 hood and neck when he fei( Weed Thus the price lo otro.. conuIoratjen for hiring a vil

hospltal...lInft #435ofNFD Nordica and Raymond Petersoa NFD ombuiwwe took him clous yping the pubiic the . loge . manager. The park vote

i .,

we t to Stotion #2 In Clenview 6923 Clevelw4 were parked at iesu on hoopital .Sto- hoodlum coffers are filled when comes up a week from Sotur.. (Ç
for standby duty due to theNovy the time of the accldent Drj len F In-bUte wao reported the macNoes are owned by the day end a citizens committee
plane crash InClenylew ..Large ver of the third car Ero

j11 Jaffe 9818 Maynard hondo and children unable to i Nifes will heglis going door- j
ove h od d nr of the Mobil Sta- hola, Chicago, wan boo on r to NPD after the theft buy cigarettes hi stores can d000r in hopeo of arooning
tion 7201 Harlem, was appar- 3 rouets of violating ving hd so been reported to the eSlly obtain them fromtho oupo for lt. Morton Grove's

o

;

ently left open as the utatlon Iawo.A grass fire eforest Sheriff's office. The hice hike mochlneo - vage manager plan lo a bit
' was closed for the night. lt preserveo at ib ear nf 7837 has serial #025217..M amhu- . of a oticisy wicket. While the

:

was secared by owner BiUBur. Nordica, was t oot by Fire lance wao called tnWonlwortjfo Wed like to think public of- prestigious League of Wonens
a

tuo. 8814 WlneerBurglary r Dept. unit 33...A BB hole b. n Golf Mill. In lU health and flcialo might take Iba first step Votro has led the way for
\

!

ported by Joseph Wagner, 8871 patio sor of hin home taken to LGII was Esther Ouh- by conraung with tho Crime such a poot. and it's likely to urs.
Appareotly screen was ropa d by Tony Abbam ley 9562 Park ln. Dei Plaines Commission for making life a receive andoroement from the

\ I

w movod a broom
Viudo board.buslneou mager - / t
Frad Huber bacamon the . IJuly 11 I j I i'mager ot qreo ex-

, I \ I
.

enCed profon$ionajocpoled

!

- !
losfle1

I ,Nibs, wMch io a hau-way ru ' \ .bouse thin has foer . w o .:. . : "PRETTYAS A BABY DOLL" .,

d L I e
:w

ds Un ay
tyearo gave up hin stee st:... d filled the mager onig

r

I
While not schooled In village

: \ y
. -

admlaloauon Scheel holds a
So°EF:; u y

y

e f __ A ON GAMES ''
S' ' ment d buseoo having / . '

S

headed a water softener corp_
'

SS
.' oratIon prevlously.H0, who

ATb S_ r 5L wiU carcaloly he rotained by

S

W ij D ri e SS r MortonGroyc moywellhavethe
r

i STheLacjues Who J Iã!! DEMPSTER & FERRIS MORTON GROVE
'

oatjonfmresidhasa
,

, 2-year otudy concluded the post
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SPECIA t

Regularly Entrust :0t0
REFRESHJAENT

ÌKRAZY HObR
I Their Beauty Care

Th AND FOOD FROM OUR
Thurs July 11th

-:

o iiond Vote
S :\ 6:3OP.M.7:3OpM: S.. j

To Our Highly Trained
Date Near KRAZY KITC1EN Drawing Sunday Mght For -

Reduc ExceptJtahan Beef Sandwiches FIRST PRIZE
Sky Diver & Moon Rocket

Staff Of Expert Hair
ConUnued From Page 1

1969 Oldsmobile Delmont "88" During This Søme Timer0D Pizza Holiday Coupe 1 HOT DOGS 15C

Stylists And Cosmetologists
, and Laweencewood Shop-

Or ,' 1 BEER 5C
ping area There is very little er Usual Selechons 'lug i. i i I

:

S

S VatantIandft
=

SS

Week Hawaiian Holjda i t t"
S

nity to acquire these sites. / . . For Four ' H U R R
r

r
I

A nium is plm.te for
1/ I

.

S S Grennan Heights Pk. In a.

r5hi !t!!!!!! krzy ;d;;;tçRcALoerT:::
I

S

S adJOining outdoornwlmming
5c' 1:30 P.M. For All g' Bicycle

S

S

of regtilallon elze forino hock- ¡J . - 4 S -

S

S ey. Many adult and children ,I . Kids.Thru .Agel3
S S

S

J r

S akag will avl- I
S S

Call 693-2077 Now For Your AppoIntment /
.vitlea during the rest of the

jT he [ookrn Glass Sln '°

Merchandise Furnished ByS b ii V ii
otiter present paiks ilU be . .

% Jexpanded with facluijea and e-
. IVA iVI .1.

.
S

J 5

orríoff S

qnt to bngrovefr re- . . . .

r

N k1OR}X1Et
wgfflo

RIDES BY
t

I
8535 W HIGGINS

693.2077
MC DERMOTF AMUSEMENT co.8hdflebogrd...e

---
. S ... .


